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Sen. Harrison Williams jr. D-NJ., confirmed reports yesterday 
when he announced his resignation from the United States Senate. 
Until yesterday's announcement Williams vowed to continue to 
the battle to mclintain his seat. The last U.S. Senator resigned in 
/862 - AP Photo. 

Auto industry improvement 

Abscam victim 

Williams resigns Senate position 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Harrison 

A. Williams Jr. rcsigncd yesterday af
ter 23 years in the Scnate, vowing 
that "history and Almighty God will 
vindicate me" cvcn as his colkagues 
wcrc poist·d to cast him out in the 
first expulsion since the Civil War. 

"It is with sorrow that I leave good 
friends," the New Jersey Democrat 
said in a final address that once more 
asserted his innocence in the 
Abscam bribery and conspiracy case 
for which a federal jury convicted 
him last year. 

Williams, 62, was the only senator 
among seven members of Congress 
ensnared by the undercover inves
tigation. He Rep. :\tichacl :\tycrs, D· 
Pa. was ousted by the House; the 
others either resigned or were 
defeated for re-election. 

Williams spoke for 23 minutes, 
saying quietly at the end: "I an
nounce my intention to resign. I 
know I broke no laws ... I believe 
time, history and and Almight God 
will vindicate me. good heart and 
with strong resolve," as he spoke to 
the packed chambcr, vowing to 
pursue his fight for exoneration 
through the federal appeals courts. 

"I have fought the good fight," he 
said, quoting the Bible. "I have 
finished my course. I have kept the 
faith." 

Every member of the Senate 
looked on, every gallery scat was 
filled, as Williams signed his letter of 
resignation, then had it carried to 
Vice President George Bush and 

read by the: clerk of the Senate. 
"I hereby tender my resignation 

as a member of the United States 
Senate," it said. 

Wilt Iiams called his ordeal a "two· 
year nightmare" and accused the FBI 
of "heinous conduct" in its inves
tigation that resulted in his convic· 
tion and those of seven House: 
members. 

"It is not only Pl'te Williams it is all 
of us," he told his hushed colll.'aguc:s. 

Williams madl' it clc:ar he 
rl.'cognizcd the handwriting on thl' 
wall, that without his resignation the: 
Senate would have passed the Ethics 
Committee's recommendation that 

he bt· banisht·d for his "ethically 
repugnant" conduct. 

"However you may view my con
duct, it did not warrant the: sc:vcrc:st 
degree of discipline:," he: said. Wil
liams added he: retains "full con
tldc:nce that my innocence: will bl' 
provcd and my integrity restored." 

Williams' decision was tippt·d 
whl.'n Sen. Daniel Inouye:, D-Hawaii, 
his chid ddendl'r in five days of 
Senate dl.'batc:, turned to Williams 
and said:" \1y good friend, I bid you 
farewell and godspcl'd. To you and 
Jc:anc:ttl', I wish you well." 

Senate: Majority Leader Howard II. 
Bakl.'r, R-Tc:nn .. said, "Pc:tc:, we: wish 

see VICTIM, page 4 

Marriott hotel explains 
charge discrepancies 

By CAROL CAMP as H3 dollars. the: committee was 
StaffReporter given a rcdun·d rate for the 

A parent of a Notre Dame junior weekend. 
who claiml'd room over-charging In Chase's vic:w. "Nothing was 
received a refund from the Marriott done under the table. We were com
Corporation. \1arriott Execuive As· plctely up front in every resect." He 
sistant Manager Tom Chase con· added that "everything possible: was 
firmed reports that a junior parent done to accomodate them (junior 
received the: refund as a result of a parents) during the wc:ekc:nd, and 
mischarge. that in fact,thc \1arriott actually 

According to Chase, the: \1arriott refused to honor thl' rc:sl.'rvations of 
offered an introductory special to some Qthc:r guests in order to ensure 
familiarize the South Bend area with that thcrl' was ample room in the: 
the hotel's features. As part of the of- hotel for junior parents to stay." 

Observers expect increased sales 

fc:r, guests would be charged thirty After confirming that a junior 
dollars for a double room. Since the parent had indeed been granted a 
special was advertised in South Bl'nd refund, Chase: gave: the manage:· 
newspapers on a first-come-first· mcnt's reasons for granting the: 
serve basis, junior parents were: rebate. He explained that there had 
eligible to take advantage of the op· bc:en a" misunderstanding" between 
portunity. Because the: .\1arriotr only a hotel managl'r and the customer. 
alloted I 0 percent of their rooms for Whc:n the parent did not receive: 
the special, the: rate was applicable the rate that he: had been guaranteed 
until those rooms were occupied. at thhc: time the reservation was 

By ANN JOB WOOLLEY 
Associa/l'(/ Press 

DETROIT (AI') - With gasoline 
prices tumbling because of a 
worldwide oil glut, auto industry ob· 
servt·rs expect increasing sales for 
luxury and high-performance 
"musck" cars while the mid-size 
field, the U.S. auto companies' tradi· 
tiona! mainstay, falters. 

Sales in thc mid-size market for 
the: Big Three: automakc:rs in the: first 
two months of 19H2 were 426,979, 
down more than 20 percent from 
the same: period in 19H I, according 
to Ward'!> Automotive Rcports. 

In <.·ontrast, luxury car sales 
volumcs wc:rc up 4. l percent last 
month and small car salc:s acolllntc:d 
for 6S.H pc:rn·nt of U.S. car sales in 
January and February, Ward's said. 
Luxury cars had about 4 .. ~ pc:rcc:nt of 
the: rna .rkc:t. 

"The: appt·al just isn't thc:n: 
anymorc (for the mid-size)," said 
:\tarv llartwig. owner of a l.incoln
\1c:rcury- Datsun tkalership in Iowa 
City, Iowa. "Now pt·oplc: arc: vc:ry in
tc:rcstc:d and concerned about gas 
milcagc. And thq·'rt· attractt·d to tht· 
new breed of car!> which have the 
front-whec:l drive tt'Chnology." 

lie: said the only mid-sizt· car sdl· 
ing wc:ll at hb !>howroom was the 
\11.'rt·ury Cougar station wagon. with 
moM nnv buyers family-orkntl'd 
pt·opk. 

"Tht· whole: big, highly protitabk 
middk art·a (market) b falling 
away," !>aid Arthur Davis. auto 
analy!>t at l'rl'sl'ott, Ball & turbl.'n in 
Ckvdaml. Ohio. "The: middk l.'nd 
A lll<.TiCIIl!> arc <.·hanging thl'ir 

buying habits - they're rapidly 
moving to the: uppl'r, high· 
performance (or) luxury cars where: 
they can get some pizazz" while 
odll.'rs arl' seeking economy. 

Dave Power, analyst at J.D. Power 
& associates in Westlake Village, 
Calif .. attributed the mid-size salc:s 
dedinl' to the fact that middle 
America, which buys most of the 
mid-size models, "has been hurt the 
most" by inflation and recession. 

"They're: wattmg on thl' 
side: lines," Powl'r said. 

FRIDAY 

·<:~FOCUS 
.\1t'anwhilc, those buyers current· 

ly in thl' markct are either those: rich 
enough to afford anything or those: 
forccd to buy bccausl' their old 
clunk<.·r has died. The latter wind up 
with l'Conomically priced small cars. 
he: said. 

Gc:nt·ral Motors Corp.'s Pontiac 
Firl'bird and Chevrolet Camaro -
sporty chariots carrying images of 
power and youth - have: been so 
popular the: automakl'r has 
schc:dulc:d two shifts at two plants to 
turn them out. 

From the: introduction of the 
19H2 models on Jan. 1-t through the 
l'nd of Ft·bruary. 2H,760 Firl'birds 
and Camaros wc:rl' sold. according 
to Ward's. In comparison. only 
I 3,7·-H Pontiac 6000s and Chc:vrolc:t 
Cclc:britic:s - mid-size: )-cars -
wcrl' sold in January and Fl'bruary. 

The base price is SH,OOO, while a 
.. moderately well-equipped" ver
sion could cost S 12,000 to S 13,000, 
said Dick Thompson of G\1's Pontiac 
.\1otor Division. Pontiac 6000s start 
at more than SH, 700. hi.' said. 

When the Junior Pan:nts' made, the: manager and the hotel 

Other popular mmlc:ls are Ford 
see AUTO, pa~e 5 

Weekend committee approached staff determined that the individual 
the: .\1arriott, they were: quoted was l'ntitled to a rl.'fund of the: dif
double rates ranging from 62 to 77 terence: in the rate that he had bc:c:n 
dollars. Since the \1arriott's rl'gular quoted and the: rate: that he was 
double: rates normally range: as high charged. 

UAW-GM 

Auto council votes to resume talks 
DEARBORN, \1ich. ( AP) - The United Auto 

Workers' G\1 council voted ovcrwhc:lmingly yesterday 
to resume the concession talks that collapsed six weeks 
ago at General \1otors Corp., and the two sides got 
down to business this morning. 

The 299-1 5 vote was a victory for UA W president 
Douglas Frast'f, who earlier helped devise the historic 
agrc:c:mc:nt that grantl'd eml'fgl'ncy worker conces
sions to Ford \1otor Co. 

Earlkr this year, leaders of union locals divided 
sharply on whether to continul' negotiations with the 
nation's biggl'st carmaker. On Jan. 23, thl' G.\1 council 
had votl'd to continut· talks, but with only S7 percent in 
favor. The talks collapsed five days latl'f. 

Sincl' then, G.\1 has announ<.'l.'d plans to close st·ven 
plants. 

"I think the ddegatl'S (on the: G\1 council) now have 
the same: sense of stratl'gy that we (top union leaders) 
have: had all along," Fraser told a nc:ws conference. 
"Logic prevailc:d today." 

Fraser rc:pcated, howl'Vl'r, tht· union will makl' no ad
ditional concessions to G .\1 above: those granted last 
month at Ford. 

The 31-month pact with Ford grants thl' :'llo. 2 
automakc:r S I billion in labor-cost savings over the: life: 
of the contract, industry analysts estimate. 

G\1 officials callc:d the Ford agrl'cmcnt "a good start· 
ing point" for bargaining and GM spokesman Clifford 

\1erriott said the company planned to meet this morn
ing with the union. 

Fraser said granting more concessions to GM than 
were granted Ford "cannot be: justified by the: 1 
c:conomic facts" posed by last year's balance sht•c:ts for 
the: two companies. 

"It would be almost unethical to make: greater <.'On· 
Cl.'ssions to a company ( G\1) that made: S333 million ... 
than the company (Ford) that lost over S I billion. It's 
almost unthinkable:." 

Ford reported S 1.06 billion in losses in 19H I. 

Following the: collapse: of the: first round of GM talks, 
thl' company announccd that it would phase: out opera· 
tions at a Euclid. Ohio, trim plant; a Trc:ton, N.J., 
hardware: plant; a hardware plant and a die facility in 
Detroit; a metal fabricating facility in Cleveland and as
sembly plants in Frcmont, Calif., and South Gate:, Calif. 

The company announced yesterday that indc:finitc: 
layoffs among hourly workers now stand at I SO,OOO, an 
increase: of S,OOO in a single: wc:l'k. 

Autoworkc:rs at Ford gave up eight paid pc:rsonal1 
holidays pl'r year, deferred cost-of~ living allowance in-' 
creases for nine months and accepted a wage: frc:c:zc for 
the duration of thl' pact. 



NewsBrieb 
By The Observer and The AssociatedPress 

A federal appeals court in St. Louis declared un
constitutional on yesterday the stripping and searching of prison 
visitors in Iowa, and ordered the state to stop the practice. Jane 
Honorable, one of the plaintiffs, had to take off all her clothes and 
submit to a 30-minute body search four years ago to gain a visit with 
her husband Roy, who was serving time for armed robbery. Prison 
officials said they condutted the search on the strength of an 
anonymous tip about the smuggling of contraband. None was found. 
The 8th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals said that, without probable 
cause, the searches arc illegal and the state no longer could order 
them based on "unwarranted suspicion" and "uncorroborated" tips. 
-AP 

Upjohn Co., a drug manufacturer, is 
seeking a new trial in the case of a man who said an acne drug 
destroyed his kidneys and spleen. A jury awarded him 56.1 million. 
Eric Barkan,_23, a premedical school student from Orange County, 
Calif., was granted $5.9 million damages in January and $189,000 
more this week. Upjohn said in a statement in Kalamazoo Wednes
day that if the Superior Court Judge in California refuses to grant a 
new trial, Upjohn will appeal. The suit was filed six years ago over 
the Upjohn drug Lincocin. Barkan has had to have his kidneys and 
spleen removed and now must spend four hours every other day on 
an artificial kidney machine. - AP 

The Union representing Kansas City, Mo. firefighters is 
being fined $150,000 for its three-day strike in 1975. The costs were 
incurred when I ,035 National Guard troops were called upon to 
fight fires. The suit alleged the strike was illegal and left nearly 
500,000 residents and 57 billion in property unprotected. A Jackson 
County Circuit Court judge announced Wednesday that he ordered 
Local 42 of the Fire Fighters union to pay the State of Missouri 
Sl28,782 in compensatory damages and 525,000 in punitive 
damages. A union lawyer said the local will appeal. - AP 

Preliminary registration figures for the spring 
semester at the University of Notre Dame show 8,826 students en
rolled in undergraduate and graduate programs, a decrease of almost 
200 from the record 9,023 reported during the fall semester. Mid
year completions of graduation requirements arc responsible for the 
reduced enrollment. Approximately one-third of the total enroll
ment of 2,971 students arc women. There are 7,071 students en
rolled in four undergraduate colleges and the Freshman Year 
program and 1,868 arc women. Graduate programs have 1,742 stu
dents and an additional 13 students arc unclassified. Enrollment by 
colleges show 1,803 in Arts and Letters, 1,429 in Business Ad
ministration, I ,239 in Engineering, 886 in Science and 1, 734 in 
Freshman Year. There are 145 students in the Graduate Business 
Program, 502 in Law School and 1,095 in other graduate studies. -
The Observer 

Marathon Oil Co. stockholders voted yesterday to ap
prove a 56.2 billion merger with U.S. Steel Corp., the second-largest 
corporate takeover in history. More than two-thirds of the common 
stock voted at a special stockholders meeting was cast in favor of the 
merger, officials of an independent accounting firm which tallied the 
votes told Marathon President Harold D. Hoopman, who then ad
journed the stockholders meeting. Michael Russo, Marathon vice 
president for public relations, said the counting was delayed for 
several hours by the large number of ballots. Russo said more than 
330 stockholders attended the session at the Findlay headquarters of 
the nation's 17th-largest oil company. The size of the merger is 
topped only by the 57.8 billion acquisition of Conoco Inc. by 
DuPont Inc. last year. During a stormy shareholders meeting early in 
the day, Hoopman vigorously defended the merger, saying U.S. Steel 
made the best offer to fend off a Mobil Corp. takeover bid. :\tobil's 
October offer, which totaled about 55.1 billion, had been termed 
"grossly inadequate" by Marathon's board of directors. Mobil later 
raised its bid after U.S. Steel became interested. - AP 

The Reagan administration provided s 10.4 
million in economic support to non-Marxist, "democratic forces" in 
Nicaragua last year, the State Department confirmed yesterday. The 
aid was provided openly and not as part of a covert operation, al
though it was done without public fanfare. It went to such private 
sector groups as business associations, labor unions, producer~· 
cooperatives, voluntary organizations and community self-help 
groups. The State Department confirmed the operations and said 
another $7.4 million is earmarked for the private sector this year. 
Word of the private-sector aid came. against a flurry of news reports 
that the administration had initiated a covert CIA operation to des
tabilize the Nicaraguan goverment, using a S 19 million fund. The 
New York Times reported yesterday that covert financial aid was 
being provided to individuals and private organizations in Nicaragua 
for the purpose of bolstering moderate elements there. While the 
State Department declined to comment on the newspaper report, 
the information on pivate sector aid showed that at leas some of the 
kind of assistance the newspaper said was being provided covertly 
was actually passing through open channels, although without 
publicity. "Since the coming to power of the Sandinistas in July 
1979, our policy has been to supp<Jrt the democratic forces which 
exist in Nicaragua," the department said in response to a question 
about the aid effort. The adminstration cut off official economic aid 
to the Nicaraguan government on April 1 after concluding that the 
Sandinistas were providing arms to rebels in El Salvador. However, 
aid to the private sector continued without apparent letup. - AP 

Partly sunny and cold tomorrow. Highs in the mid 
30s. Partly cloudy tomorrow night and Sunday. Lows tomorrow 
night again in the teens. Highs Sunday in the mid to upper 20s. - AP 
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-AP Photo File 

• 
Comedy star john 

Alonso Mann, who says Leo Frank was innocent in the death of 
Mary Phagan, pauses by her grave in Marietta, Ga. In a copyrighted 
article Mann says a sweeper in the National Pencil Co. in Atlanta 
was responsible for the murder in 1913. 

an overdose of heroine and 
cocaine, the Los Angeles coroner 
announced Wednesday. Coroner 
Thomas Noguchi said that Belushi 
died "d_ue to intravenous injections 
of heroine and cocaine," and that 
both drugs were found on premises 
where he died. 

Sen. Harrison A. Williamsjr., D
Nj., fighting expulsion from his 
Senate seat despite his Abscam con
viction, uses a chart which he says 
is a transcript of a phone conversa
tion where the governmet con
sidered the use of drugs or alcohol 
to entrap him. This photo was Mon
day on the last. day of the Senate 
debate on Williams' case. 
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A man injured at a Miami 
"doomsday" par~y tells an officer 
what happened early Wednesady 
morning after he was beaten by a 
gang of youths at Crandon Park on 
Key Biscayne. The party was 
supposed to be a celebration of the 
possible end of the world (predicted 
as "The jupiter Effect" in a recent 
book) but instead many who at
tended were subjected to stabbings, 
gunshots, and scattered vandalism. 
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A scene tbat all students are either looking 
fou•ard to or haw already seen is that of our 
hullowed (iolden Dome in the rear-vieu• mirrors 

Real-life soap 

of their cars as they escape from Notre Dame. 
(Photo by john M acor) 
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U.S. business leaders 
plan expansion cuts 

WASHINGTON ( AP) - For the 
t1rst time since the l97'i recession, 
American business leaders plan to 
trim spending for expansion and 
new equipment this ycar, after dis
counting f(>r increases duc only to 
intlation, the govcrn ment reported 
ycsterday. 

The Commerce: Dcpartment's 
chid economist, Robt·rt Ortncr, said 
later surveys could well show ex
ccutives scaling back expansion 
plans evcn further in thc ncxt month 
or two - a hard blow to Reagan ad
ministration hopcs !t>r robust busi· 
ncss investment. 

But Ortner also said thc ~amc 
exccutivcs will probably be talking 
about more ambitious plans than 
now estimated for the second half of 
this year when they sec ti>r sure that 
the curn:nt recession "is not end
less." 

Also yesterday, Treasury 
Secretary Donald T. Regan chided 
Wall Street securities dealers about 
high interest rates, saying both he 

and Prcsident Reagan were puz:dcd 
at why rates remain so high evt·n 
though intlation has sub~idcd. 

lligh rates, which make it t'X· 
pcnsivc ti>r businesscs to borrow for 
expansion, art· considered to be one 
major rcason that business invest
ment will be slu~gish again this yt:ar. 
evcn if there: is strong rt-covery in 
tht: overall economy during the 
second half of the yt·ar. 

Private: analyst Robert Gough. a 
vice prcsillcnt with Data Resources 
Inc. in Lexington, 'vlass .. said thai 
"business balance shects arl' in a 
state of tlisarray." 

:VIany companics havc been 
ti>rccd to take out short-tt.·rm, high
intt·rest loans to meet obligations 
"and they just don't have thc 
tlcxibility to go out and borrow and 
t:xpand," he said. 

Regan, meeting with mt·mbers of 
the Public Securities Association, 
spoke somberly of "an 1-don't
bclit've-you prcmium" bcing in
dudetl in intcrest rates tlespitc the 
fact that thc administration has 
provided 1hc business tax breaks it 
supportcd last ycar. 

Jury deliberations begin in von Bulow trial 
The new survcy of business 

spending plans - covcring ex
ccutivt:s'· rcsponses in late January 
and February - showed an overall 
estimate of a I percent dt•clint: from 
last ycar in intlation-adjustcd, or 
.. rca!," spt:ntling. 

NEWPORT, R I. ( AP) - A jury of ful." at the bench. 
"Proof beyond a reasonable: doubt 

is not proof beyond all doubt. It is 
not a fanciful doubt. It is not a tloubt 
conjurcd up in one's mind to avoitl 
thc rcsponsibility of making a jutlg
ment," Needham said. 

sevt.·n mcn and tivl· women, told that 
they "do not havc to solve: any mys
tt·ry," bcgan dcdding ycstcrday 
whctht·r Claus C. von Bulow was a 
loving husband or a clt•vt-r schcmer 
who twice: tricd to kill his hcircss 
wit(: with insulin. 

Ending a t1vc-wcek trial that joltcd 

"If convicted . . . he 
could receive up to 40 
years in prison. H 

this st·aside playground of thc 
wt·althy, Superior Court Judge: . 
Thomas II. Needham told the white
collar and blue-collar jurors thl'ir 
choice was not complicatl·d. 

"You do not havt· to solve: any 
mptery." he said. "You do not have 
to decide, rt·ally, anything t·xccpt ... 
whether !his dcl(:ndanl did whal 
hl··., acCU!»l'll of." 

Von Bulow. a 'i'i-year-old financial 
consultant born in I knmark. is 
char~l'll with tryin~ to murdcr 
'vlartha "Sunny" von Bulow wilh in
~ulin injl-ctions tlurin~ 

<.hriMma~limt· vi~ib to thl'ir walkd 
\1 illionaires Row mansion in l 979 
and llJHO. 

Shortly al'lt-r jurors ~ot the case at· 
non. prosecutor Stephl'll It 
1-ami~lil'tti 'aid he thou~ht thcy 
would "be awhik because there is a 
lot of l'Vidl·ntT to l>e evaluated." 

lkll'n~e attornt·v llt'rald 1'. l'ah
rin~er 'aid: 'Tm optimislic ... hope-

The aloof, balding defendant, 
once a top aide to the late oil bil
lionaire .J. Paul Getty, chose not to 

take the stand in his own dcfcnsc. 
Needham cautioned jurors not to 
conclude that "he must have some
thing to hidc." 

.Vlrs. von Bulow, 'iO, has bccn in a 
coma ti.>r nearly 1 'i months. 

"It is. nccessary for the statt: to 
prove: bcyond a reasonable doubt 
that the dcfcndant injcctcd his wifc · 
and. at the timc hc did it, he in
tt·ndcd by means of that injcction to 

takc hcr lifc," said Ncctlham. issuing 
instructions stantling, arms foltled, 

As he has throughout thc tial, von 
Bulow maintained a courtly poise: as 
he sat at thc tlefcnsc table:. If con
victed on both counts of attempted 
murder, he could rcceivc up to 40 
years in prison. 

Nectlham told thc jury they must 
t1nd the defcndant innocent or 
guilty on each count with no pos
sibility of rctluccd chargcs. 

ND Security promises 
normal campus patrols 
By LAUREL-ANN DOOLEY 
.\feu•sStajf 

'-Jotre Dame Dircctor of Security 
Glenn Terry promises 10 "have thc 
normal number of peopk out 
patrolling the campus" during ther 
upcoming sprin~ break. 

Rectors anti assistant rectors have 
bel·n advised to lakl· precaulionary 
mt·asurcs, said Terry. and all dorm~ 
will bt.· compklcly locked. 

Tern· advises students to entrust 
valuable possessions to frk·nds 

staying on campus and to list these: 
objens' serial numbers. llnder no 
circumstances should a door be kft 
unlocked. 

Whik he could not divulgt: thc 
nature of s<;curity activitics nor the 
patrol roule schl·tluk. Tcrry did 
guarantee that security l~>rn·s "ill 
extend ut Ill OSI dli>rt to maintain 
safety on I he campus. ' 

"llowevl-r," he said, "there is al
wavs the possibilitY that thieves al
ready have keys or Detex cards. l 
hate to ~ay it, but thcv might l'\'l'n lx
cmployed hert·." 

r--~--------------~---~---1 
t~"GREATWAll ~oo/ooFF t 

·-- !_:p~:_s~~::~~~~--.1 

t ~.l-~rChinese & American Restaurant Any Dmneron Menu t 
t ~r & Cocktail lounge (excludes Specials &Buffet) t 
t 1 Banquet rooms a~a1l~bl;· Banquet~ group rates available WITH THIS COUPON t t Carry Out Available Happy Hour 5:00-7:00 pm Mon.-Sat. 

' Best Chinese 5 American Food in Town AlsoFREECoffeeorTea t 
' with dinner t 
t *Reasonably Priced (WITH couPoN) t 
t FEATURING: 
t 
t eBUFFET ... $2.99 HOURS: 

Mon.-Thurs .. ll :30a.m.-l0:00p.m. 
Fri.&Sot ....... .ll:30a.m -1\:00p.m. 

Von Bulow has bccn frce on 
S I 00,000 bond since his arraign
ment last July. His lawyers said tht·y 
were cont1dent that, if convicted. hc 
would remain frec on bond until 
sentencing. Nearby, in the spec
tators' setion, sat his chicf accuscrs 
- .Vlrs. von Bulow's t.'hildrcn by an 
earlier marriage, an attorncy who 
guided thc carly invcstigation of 
\1rs. von Bulow's tleath. 

Thc jurors had been allowed to 
return home cach night during thc 
trial, but wcre scquestcred when 
!heir delibcrations began. 

Nearly six wccks of testimony 
from 62 witnesses lcft thc jury with 
harply contrasting portraits of the 
main actors in the rcal-lift· soap 
opcra drama. 

That's slightly less than the 0. 'i 
percent dcdinc cstimatcd in a 
similar survcy latc last year. And 
Ortner saitl, "It's still possible that in 
thc t1rst half (of the yt:ar) spcnding 
plans will bc rcviscd downward a 
little morc." 

But tht: rcport said oftkials es
timated a 2.~ pt:rccnt pickup in real 
spending during thc scnmd half of 
the year. and Ortner said "normal 
human behavior suggests" upward 
rcvision if rccovt:f)' is indeed undcr 
way by thcn. 

lie said thl· latest estimate:, taken 
from a survey "at thc worst part and 
just aftcr the worsl part of the rcccs
sion, is not a bad rcporl." 

DAY 
and EVENING 

SESSIONS 

Graduate and 
Undergraduate 

Courses 

SUMMER SESSIONS 1982 
VILlANOVA 
UN 
BUSINESS • ENGINEERING • NATURAL SCIENCES 

SOCIAL SCIENCES • COMPUTER SCIENCE 
MATHEMATICS • LANGUAGES • THE ARTS 

SESSION I 1 
Wednesday, June 2 tu· Thursday, July 1 to 
Wednesday, June 30 Thursday, August 5 

~-------------J 

SESSION II EVENING SESSION 
Wednesday June 2 tp . 

Thursday August 5 

Registration Begins Monday, March 22 

For additional information, call: (215) 645·4320 
Or, 1f you prefer fill 111 the coupon below and mail today. t 6Hotdishes & 15Salad Bar Items. 

t Great for your next Business Man's Lunch • ••••••• •••••••-••••••••••••• 

t Weekdays--11 :30-3:00 
1
1 VILLANOVA UNIVERSITY- Summer Sessions Office •

1 Villanova, PA 19085 
t •COMBINATION PLATTER ~~~!~i;~~~WYSouth ~ ~ t I PleasesendmecurrentSummerBulletin : 

f (Choiceof101tems). •• $3.95 Roseland • ._E t i Name ______________ I 
t VAA!f Addre~~ ----------------------- I 
t Includes Soup, Eggrolls &Pork Fried Rice 272-7376 t : c,,y,Sialell,p 1 __________________________ _, ............................. ~ 
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The coming of spring is not all flowers and warm weather. 
Puddles and newly created lakes are also characteristics of our 
"great" South Bend spring (Photo by john Macor) 

Main business district 

Surinam rebels attack capital 
PARA:vtARlBO, Surinam (AP) -

·Rebel troops firing sub machine guns 
took over Paramaribo's main bar
racks and business district yester
day, but Surinam's left-leaning 
military leader said he was trying to 
put down the coup. 

Witnesses· said the rebels seized 
control of Paramaribo's streets and 
important downtown buildings, 

"Rebels seized control 

of . . . streets and im

portant buildings ... , 

including the telegraph exchange, 
after firing into the air. Shooting at th 
barracks was reported intense in the 
pre-dawn hours, but casualties were 
not known. 

The small, bauxite-rich nation on 
South America's northeast coast is a 
former Dutch colony. 

Witnesses said the shooting at the 
barracks broke out about 4 a.m. At 
about 12:30 p.m. a radio announce
ment by the rebel "National Libera
tion Council" proclaimed a 
dusk-to-dawn curfew, said schools 

were dosed, and banned gatherings 
of more than three peopl t c. 

The communique was issued by a 
Lt. Rambocus, apparently the rebel 
chief. But the station quickly went 
off the air, and reporters said Lt. Col. 
Desi Bouterse, Surinam's leader, and 
his deputy military commander, 
Maj. Roy Horb, surfaced at a military 
housing complex some four miles 
from the barracks. 

The reporters, who said they 
visited the complex, said Bouterse 
was accompanied by soldiers and at 
least one armored personnel carrier. 
Bouterse's commanders called on 
the public for calm, promising to do 
all in their power to restore order. 

A diplomatic source who re-
. quested anonymity said the rebels 
apparently were rightists attempting 
a coup aimed at reversing Bouterse's 
leftward drift in Surinam, the world's 
fourth largest producer of bauxite, 
the or10 from which aluminum is ex
tracted. 

Bouterse on Monday was to have 
named· a successor to the civilian 
president who was forced to resign 
Feb. 4 by the military, which has 
ruled this country since a coup in 
February 1980. 

At that time, Surinam's rulers 

. ·:: 

. :: 

talked of a renewal of sodety and of 
purely Surinamese institutions 
devoid of colonial days influence. 

But they also promised not to in
terfere with the. U.S. and Dutch 
aluminum companies which mine 
bauxite here and thus heavily in
fluence the economy of Surinam, a 
nation of 63,000 square miles and a 
population of 400,000. 

Maintenance 
announces 
break plans 
By CHERYL ERTELT 
News Staff 

john .\1oorman, director of main
tenance, outlined plans yesterday 
for the "large scope of work" 
scheduled for his staff during the 
spring break. With most students 
gone from the campus during the 
next week, the maintenance crews 
will be able to make many repairs 
that cannot be done whik students 
are here, including those relating to 
plumbing, heating, ventilation and 
electrical problems in the dorms. 

"We always have a lot of major 
jobs to do during any break," Moor
man said, "and this break will re-

quire no more than normal, routine 
maintenance." 

Besides repairs inside the dorms, 
maintenance will also be working on 
"spring problems" that come when 
winter ends . 

. . . Victim 
continuedfrompage 1 

you well." 
Williams' only real show of emo

tion came after he concluded his 
speech and sat at his desk for the last 
time. He rubbed tears from his eyes 
as Democratic Leader Robert C. 
Byrd of West Virginia commended 
him for "the right dt:cision" and 
strode over to shake his hand. 

Then, one Democrat after another 
walked to his desk to share the 
farewell as jeanette Williams 
watched from the gallery. 

Williams. a liberal stalwart and 
former chairman of the Senate Labor 
and Human Resources Committee, 
sent his letter of resignation to Vice 
President George Bush. in his con
stitutional role as president of the 
Senate: . 

Bush now must notify the gover
nor of :'1/ew .Jest:y to make Williams' 
resignation formal. 

As the Senate was ready for its 
sixth day of dehate over Williams, it 
was clear his only chance to remain 
in office - a scheduled vote on the 
lesser penalty of censure - was 
doomed. Some of \X'illiams' 
staunchest defenders had conceded 
that, and the senator himself was 
described as emotionally distraught. 

i'or six months, Williams asked 
other senators, many of them close 
friends, to believe that the FBI tar
geted him without cause to believe 
that he was corruptible, then 
twisted his actions to frame him. 

But his own words on videotapes 
made by the FBI's undercover team 
contradicted his insistence that 
Abscam "was a net that was so 
crudely wrapped around me" or that 
he was the victim of "a 
manufactured crime." 

In one of the final speeches of the 
debate, Sen. Howell Heflin of 
Alabama, the senior Democrat on 
the Senate Ethics Committee, said 
Thursday that the case against him 
was built mainly "on the unt:oerced 
words from the mouth of Harrison 
Williams himself." 

i 
I 
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Belushi death 

Coroner plans detailed study 
LOS A:'-HiELES (AP) - Coroner 

Thomas :'llo!(LKhi ~a1d yesterday his 
oftke will makl· ''dl·taiku studit:s" 
on th~· puritY of l'OI.:aine anu heroin 
hlameu for a r~·spiratory failure that 
killnlL·omL·uianJohn Bdushi. 

~o~o:uchi sa1u mixing tht· illegal 
drugs. in a prtKl'ss users call 
"'Pl't·dhalling," could often he fatal. 

"Thc drugs paralyze thc brain 
function. Tht• cntirc system fails -
thl"rl' is a compktl' disruption ofth~
ccntral JH"rvous umtrol," :'lloguchi 
'altl. "The hcart stops, and breathing 
hl'l'omcs lrrt·gular. Unless the brain 
is function in!( anu wdlcoordinatl:d, 
tht· human hody cannot continue." 

\kanwhik, at a memorial snvke 
ycMerday in ~l'W York City, fdlow 
uHnt·dian Dan Aykroyd t·ulogiznl 
his tricnu and colleague as a "great, 
world-class emissary of Amcrican 
humor." 

"lie was a good man, a kind man, a 
warm man, a hot man. a good.man -
not a hau hoy," Ackroyd told 1,000 
mourners in the Cathedral of St. 
John the Divine in '•lanhattan. 

Bdushi's wife. Judith Jacklin, told 
the Chictl/1,0 Sun- Times that her hus
hant.l "had trouhlcs, hut he wasn't a 
junkie" and "he didn't likc needles." 

"People who kncw him always 
said he wouldn't shoot up," shc said. 
"Something wcirt.l happened. 

• • .Auto 
nmtinut•d from puge I 

\totor Corp.'s Escort and Lynx suh
l'IJmpact models, of which 69,7 2 I 
werl' sold since thc start of 19H2, 
compart·d with l7,HH7 mid-size 
<iranat.las ami H, I 0,:\ Cougars in the 
same period, according to Ward's. 

Ba.o;c prices arc about S<;, SOO for 
rhc Escort and Lynx. Granaua's basc 
pricc is S75.:\4, whik the Cougar 
starts at S7,9H.~. 

l'owcr attrihmnl at least ·part of 
tht· Escort and Lynx popularity to 
Font's two-ycar frl'l' maintcnance 
program that cvcn pays for rcplace
nu·nt ofwind~hidd wipns. 

An ( ktohcr 19H I survey hy J.D. 
Powl·r of 2, ';()() motorists shown! 
that .~I perccnt umsidt·rct.l dcpL·n
dahility and trouhlt--frn· operation 
thc moM importalll fl-aturc whcn 
sdl'l'tin~o: a car. Low purt·hasc price 
was second ti>llownl by fud 
t-conomy . 

.. Pcopk tigurc that if thcy'rc 
pay111g this lllLil'h ti>r a car, thcy Ncr 
makt· surc thcy'rc gt·lling 4uality," 
Powl·r said. 

Pcndopt· Lon~o:hortom, spokes
woman for tht· National Automohilc 
lkakrs Association. said ucalcrs 
have noti<:ell"a lcsscnmg of conccrn 
now about milcagl' ... 

At Chryslcr Corp.. spokesman 
Torn Jakohowski said the compact 
Rdiant and Arics mmlds have sold 
wcll - ~H.HHH in tht· first two 
months of 19Hl. while sales of tht· 
mid-sizc 'IOOs and (iran Furies total 
juM ahout 6,000 in tht· samc pcriod. 
an·onling to Ward's. 

Thc Arics and Rdiant pril:c tags 
stan at 56,34';, whilc tht· LeBaron 
'100s and Gran l'urics start at SH, 1-'19, 1 

jakobowski said. 
In thc lar~o:c car tkld, unit sales of 

thc ."lc:rcury ."larquis arc up 16 pt•r
ccnt in an industry where the- total 
sales dedinc in Fchruary was 16 pt·r
ccnt, Ray Wint.lccker, a Ford analyst, 
said. 

He adt.lcd that Lincoln salcs arc at 
12,000, up 31 pcrccnt from 9,400 in 
thc last mudd year at this time. 
!Jept.'nt.ling on transmission and 
cnginc size, the Lincoln averages 
around 17 miles per gallon, accord
Ing to the Environmcntal Protection 
Agt·ncy's fuel economy · ratings, 
while thc :"larquis gcts about I H 
mph. 

Price tags start a! Sl-!,6 7-l for thc 
\1arquis anti S 16,1 00 li>r thc Lin
coln. 

Pcopk who kncw him knew hc 
wasn't a JUnkic. I don't know what 
happt·nt·d." 

Among chose altcnding the 
scrvicc wcrc singcr Paul Simon. ac
tors Charlcs <irotlin and Christopher 
ReeYL', and a host of past and prcscnt 
pcrli>rmcrs and wnters of thc 
"Saturday Night Live" TV ~how that 
maul· Bdushi a star. 

lklushi's family, indutling "'s. 
Jacklin. also. altcndctl the sc:rvicc. 
His hrothcr. Jim, gavc one of tht· 
culogies. 

Bclushi, 5~. was buried Tuestlay 
on :"lartha's Vineyard off Capc Cod. 

Noguchi rcported Wednesday 
rhat the comctlian had injcctc:d a 
combination ot cocaine and hcroin 
hdi>rc his death last Friday, with tht· 
drugs apparently triAAc:ring 
respiratory failurc. fie 'aid morc 
tests will chcck for any uangcrous 
impuritil's in the drugs. 

Comhining cocaine, a stimulant, 
and hcroin, a·deprcssant. significant
ly inncases thcir dangt·r, drug ex
perts say. 

Oral Laetrile may cause 
human birth defects 

WASHINGTON (AP) Oral take it. 
doses of Laetrile, the purported can
cer treatment that most doctors call 
worthless, causes birth defects in 
animals and could pose a similar 
hazard to humans, a rcsearcher says. 

In a report to be published Friday 
in Science magazine, Dr. Calvin C. 
Willhitc says the cyanide poison that 
is a natural part of Laetrile_ caused 
numerous skeletal malformations in 
the offspring of hamsters. 

"This is the first time birth defects 
have been found with Laetrile," Wil
lhite said in a tdcphonc interview. 

"We're nQt sure this would hap
pen with humans, hut we know 
there is a similar metabolic pattern 
of Lactrilc: in humans as in 
hamsters," the toxicologist con
tinued. 

"If pc:opk arc still using Laetrile. I 
would rccommt·nd fur .ther studies 
with subhuman primates to sec if it 
causes birth defects," said Willhite, a 
scicntist at the LJ.S. Agriculture 
Department's Wcstcrn Regional 
Research Center in Berkeley. 

The researcher said that thcre is at 
least one documented case of a preg
nant woman bcing trcatet.l with 
Laetrile, a substance dcrivc:d from 
tht· pits of apricots, pt:acht.·s and 
other fruits. But because of the num
b~·rs of people taking the trc:atmcnt, 
morc pregnant women could be 
exposct.l. 

llundrcds of thousand of cancer 
patit:nts around the world have used 
thc suhstann·. and the National Can
cer lnsti!Ute ( .'\ICI) estimates that 
70.000 Amcricans with the disease 

Because of pressure from Laetrile 
advocates, the fc:t.lcral government 
sponsored a major human trial of the. 
treatment at several medical cen
ters. 

The NCI study, completed last 
year, concluded that Laetrile and its 
accompanying rcgimen of vitamins, 
enzymes and special diet "is of no 
substantivc value in the treatment of 
cancer." 

Although the study said "clinical 
usc of such therapy is not justified,' 
Laetrile has becn legalized in 27 
states and many Americans still go to 
."lexican clinics for trcatmcnts. 

Willhitc termcd his hirth defect 
study "the t1nal nail in the coffin of 
Laetrile." 

Thc rcsearcher said thc federal 
human triaL found that microor
ganisms in the digesti-ve tract broke 
down Laetrile and caused it to 
rdcasc toxic cyanide. 

This reaction was not found in 
humans or hamsters when Laetrile 
or its parent compound amygdalin 
was givcn through injections into 
vcins or muscles, he said. This is bc
causc the chemicals do not break 
down rcadily and an· ~·xcrctcd from 
the hotly rapidly when bypassing thc 
digcstivc system. 

Laetrile injections, thcrcforc. may 
not posc rhc: samc birth <.lcfcct risk as 
oral medication, he said. But com
mon Laetrile practice calls for 
patients to take daily Lactrilc: tablets 
for maintcnancc therapy t(Jllowing 
injection trcatmcnts. 

STANFORD 
summer 

• sesston 
Introductory and advanced 

courses, workshops and 
seminars in the arts, earth 

sciences, education, 
engineering, the humanities, 

social sciences, sciences, 
and mathematics. 
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Secretary• of State Alexmuler Htli/l,}r., uppeurin/1, before t1 Senute 
Foreign Relutions subnnnmittee lf'ednesday, suid that the war 
against Salt•tuloran guerillas cannot be un11 in that country• alone 
becuuse the rebellion is part of Soviet awl Cuban Jed efforts to 
subt•ertfreedom around the globe. - AP Photo 

MASS 
followed by 

supper 
every 

FRIDAY 
at the 

Two great parties 
Wednesday, March 17th 

In tht Marriott's Atrium 

Patty·'s Party Lunch 

Htaping corntd ~td and mufftlttta sandwichts, 
Irish stew, beers, drinks and music. 

Lin tnttrtainmtnt, corned bed and muffeletta 
sandwiches, Irish stew, bttrs, drinks. 

Marriott's Irish Sweepstakes 

Win an ~-:~cape Wtekend, brunch for two or 
International Buffet for two. Entry blanks at 
our St. Patty Parties. 

• I , 
I 
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Another one of those mom -ful wakes 
I f you think getting up on a week

day morning is easy, you've 
probably never had to do it. Once 
every three weeks, you spring out of 

Marc Ramirez 
bed, ready to greet the morning sun 
and to enjoy life. But chances are 
that when your first action of the day 
is a retaliatory assault on your alarm 
clock, it will be one of those mor
nings. 

You know the next morning isn't 
going to be a golden one the night 
before. So you secretly shove the 
thought of getting up into a hidden 
compartment in the back of your 
mind. 

Midnight arrives, you're tired and 
no thought pleases you more than 
the one of snuggling into the com
fort of your bed and surrendering to 
your fatigue. But what is it this time? 
A five-page paper to do? Two 
hundred pages of Faulkner to read? 
Something tells you that you should 
have started earlier- maybe yester
day. 

So you force yourself to stay 

awake. The hours pass slowly by; 
you're still clacking away at the 
typewriter. 

At four-thirty you're finally done, 
after a long night of academic labor. 
Switching the typewriter to "Off', 
you let loose a triumphant sigh of 
relief and get undressed. Insomnia 
creeps over you like a snake crawl
ing up your leg and it's a half-hour 
later before you can shake it off. At 
last sleep hits you and you welcome 
it greedily. 

7:30a.m. The alarm screams right 
on time, blowing away any nice 
dreams that you might have been 
having. Yo4 jump out of bed, 
scramble over to the alarm and press 
the "Snooze" button. Ah. Ten more 
minutes of sleep. Nice. 

7:40a.m. Your current dream is 
blown away by the alarm going off 
for the second time and your eyes fly 
open, hoping that the sun is up. 
Before turning off the alarm, you lay 
dazed in your bed, trying to estimate 
when you should get up. Let's sec, 
it's seven-forty now, five to ten 
minutes to ... hot breakfast ends at 
eight-thirty ... three minutes to 
walk to the dining hall ... better get 
up at 8 a.m. at the latest. 

8:00a.m. The alarm sounds for the 
third time, an obnoxious buzz 
waking you from your sleep. Ten 
minutes of sleep couldn't possibly 
do any harm. Press "Snooze.". 

8:10a.m. Your mind is becoming 
conditioned to having a beeping 
siren tear into its rest every ten 
minutes. You stand up, wander 
tiredly to the alarm and, resisting the 
temptation to push that "Snooze" 
button again, turn the alarm off for 
good. Then you wander back to bed 
and sit down. And you think about 
what you should do next ... 

8:57a.m. You are awakened by 
the sound of the maid knocking at 
the door. You throw on yesterday's 
clothes, gargle a quick shot of Lister
mint and run off to class. No shower, 
old clothes, no chance to brush your 
teeth and your hair looks like 
modern sculpture. It's going to be a 
great day. 

So, another rough morning has 
come and gone. Why can't getting 
up be any easier? No matter how 
hard you try, something always 
seems to go wrong. After two 
months of pressure and disappoint
ment, it's about time for an intermis
sion. 

Keepers premiered by COTH dept, 
Resting on a concrete base in the 

middle of the St. joseph's River is 
a steel structure painted brilliant 
orange. To the uneducated eye, the 

Tari Brown 
sight is a curiosity because of where 
it is and what it is. The structure ap
parently serves no other function 
than to force passers-by to crane 
their necks in an effort to com
prehend it. 

The artist makes sense out of the 
bent steel girders when he forms 

them according to an artistic im
pulse. That impulse has resulted in 
the creation of a steel sculpture en
titled, "Keepers of the Fire," by Mark 
DiSuvero, one of the top artists in 
this field in the United States. 

Because of the preeminence of 
DiSuvcro, Mitchell Lifton, chairman 
of the Communications and Theater 
department, was called upon to 
document on film the erection of 
the piece. 

The movie follows the workers as 
they organize the segments on the 
bank of the river, then paint, sand 
and solder them. All that remains is 

•******************* ~ SHOWYOUR ~ 
~ TALENTS!! ~ . ····•············································· ~ 

~ write f~atures for ~ 
• Ihe Obset:Ver * 
~ Call Tari at 239-5303-13-23 ~ 
****·**************** 

to assemble the pieces. The fully 
erected sculpture consists of a verti
cal girder upon which a parabola is 
balanced. Connected by steel wire is 
a second parabola covered with 
stainless steel which reflects the glis
ten of the passing water. · 

The movie, produced by Lifton in 
conjunction with the department's 
first film and video production class, 
captures not only the assembly 
details but also the energy and 
excitement that went into complet
ing its construction. The soundtrack 
contains portions of conversations 
between the workers and observers 
After the stainless steel piece is final
ly connected, the three workmen 
congratulate each other. The film 
viewer shares in their jubilation. 

Handel's Concerto Grosso and a 
harpsichord piece by Scarlatti ac
company various parts of the film. 
Each by its brilliance heightens the 
energy level. 

Lifton proves his mastery in the 
film medium with this documentary. 
Given the subject matter, the result
ing product could be dry and boring 
but he avoids that. The film will be 
contracted to a local television sta
tion. Both as sculpture and as film, 
"Keepers of the Fire" is worthy of at
tention. 
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Ultimate cigarette: 
made in advertising 
T he other night I turned in my ticket at a parking garage in mid

town New York and waited for them to extricate my car from the 
pile upstairs. 

A man in his mid-30's came over and stood beside me. He had a 
briefcase with him and before he spoke to me I could tell he was 
going to speak to me. 

"You're Andy Rooney, aren't you?" he said. 
I don't deny that except under extreme circumstances so I ad

mitted I was, although I was sure I didn't want to hear what he was 
going to say next. 

"Would you like to sec an idea I just presented to one of the big
gest ad agencies in town?" he asked. 

I shrugged. I didn't have any interest at all in seeing it, but before I 
answered he opened his briefcase and unfolded a glossy page of 
paper. 

"The ultimate cigarette" it 
said, "for people to whom 
money is no object." 

He had a name for the 
cigarette but I forget it. 

"My idea," he said, "is to 
make this cigarette a status 

U~lt~~~l\Rl\~WY~~~il~fi)Irf:m\~~lt~~~Jl~~Jt1t~i~I~lli~ili~I~~~~ilil~~l\\~~I 
findy Rooney 

symbol. The package will be black and the cigarette itself will be 
black. That way everyone will know when you pull out this pack of 
cigarettes that you smoke the most expensive cigarette in the world. 
It'll give you instant class." 

"Did they like the idea?" I asked. 

"Have to like it," he said. "How they not gonna like an idea this 
sure-fire? Usten. We got Cadillacs and Rolls-Royces for people who 
want to spend a lot on a car. We got swimming pools for status sym
bols for a house. We got Countess Mara neckties. We got status sym
bols for everything except cigarettes." 

"How will you make them so expensive?" I asked. "Will the 
tobacco be better? Could they make a really great cigarette if they 
wanted to?" 

"They won't be any different," he said. "That isn't my business 
though. I don't know how they'd make them. The big thing is, they'd 
be really expensive. That's what' II get people to buy them." 

:vt y car came just then, and it was a good thing because about then 
I felt like wrestling this guy to the ground and kicking him in a 
sensitive place. 

I think you'll believe that story because it's not the kind of story I 
could invent. Not only that, I wouldn't be surprised if we all see his 
expensive black cigarette on the market in another year or so. They 
could probably make the cigarette a lot quicker than that. It's laying 
out the advertising campaign that will take the time. 

The cigarette industry is representative of a lot of businesses that 
depend more on their advertising than on their product for sales. 
Cigarette brands are not really that different, one from another. It's 
their advertising, not their tobacco, that counts. If they take on this 
guy in the garage with the expensive black cigarette, and get the 
right advertising campaign going, he won't be getting his own car 
out of the garage next time I see him. He'll have a chauffeur waiting. 

When I used to write for Arthur Godfrey, he was selling Chester
fields and he was very good at it. He has lived to regret it, but 
cigarette advertising has always been effective, attractive, and in
ventive. I've seen those first old magazine ads designed to attract 
women to smoke cigarettes. The young woman is sitting in a swing 
with a young man. She looks at him with love in her eyes as he puffs 
on a cigarette, and says, "Blow some my way." 

This fellow in the garage said he was suggesting they sell his 
cigarettes for two dollars a pack. I admit it could be a very effective 
sales gimmick. There arc idiots who'll buy anything as long as it costs 
enough. 
Copyrigh[ I t)Hl Thl.· Chi(.: ago Tribunt: 
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Billiard toumament players arc asked to complete 
tht· third and fourth rounds before break. Sec Brother Gorch for 
details. - Tbe O!Jser1'er 

CCHA playoff schedule 
Bowling Green (1) 

BGSU Ice Arena 
Bowling Green OH 
March 6-7 

Northern Michigan (8) 

Bowling Green, 18-5 Track enthusiasts who plan to stay in the South Bend 
area for Spring Brt·ak can attend a track and t1cld clinic on Tuesday, 
'VIarch 16 at ":' p.m. at John Adams High School. Ed Kelly, Notre 
Dame's assistant track t·oach, will he one of the featured speakers, 
along with coaches from Indiana University and Southwestern Mich
igan College. The dink is ht:ing sponsored hy the Sports .\1edicinc 
and llealth Awareness Program of Saint Joseph's Hospital. - The 
( Jbser1•er 

Joe LOUIS Are11a 
Detro•! Ml 
Saturday March 1 3 

Student Union Ski Trip participants who missed 
Wt·dnesday night's mt:eting may pick up all necessary information at 
the S.l I. ticket otlke or at tht: secretary's desk in the S.U. office on the 
st·cond tloor of LaFortune. Call Kevin at 179H if you have any other 
qut:stions. - The Obser1•er 

jim Gruden, former Notre Dame backt1dd coach, signed 
as a coach for the Tampa Bat y Buccaneers. jack Snow, a star with the 
Los Angeles Rams, signed as a rccit:ver coach with the Rams. -
O.N.S. 

NOTRE DAME (4) 

Athletic and Concova110n Center 
Notre Darne IN 
March 5-6 

Michigan (5) 

Michigan State (2) 

MSU Munn Ice Arena 
Eastlanstng Ml 
March 5-6 

Lake Superior State (7) 

NOTRE DA~E. 11-8 

Michigan State, 12-5 

Joe LOUIS Arena 
De1r011 Ml 
Sunday March t 4 

CCHA CHAMPION 

Britain's ice-dancing stars jayne Torvill and 
Christopher Dean moved closer to retaining their title with a ncar
perfect score yesterday amid scenes of wild enthusiasm in the World 
Figure Skating Championships. 

Joe louts Arena 
Delroll Ml 
Saturday March 1 3 

Michigan Tech (3) 
In the original set pattern dance, five of the seven judges gave the 

British pair full marks of 6.0 for artistic impression. The other two 
scort:d them S.9. And a crowd of2,000 in at Brondby-Hallt:n gave the 
Britons a standing ovation. - AP 

MTU Student lee Arena 
Houghton Ml 

Michigan Tech, 10-7 

Mdrch 5·6 

Ferris State (6) 

Classifieds 
NOTICES 

DO YOU NEED A GOOD HAIRCUT? 
GUYS $4. GIRLS $6 CALL MICHOLE AT 
7951 

THROWING A 50a OR 60o PARTY (OR 
SOMETHING ALONG THE SAME 
LINES) IN THE NEAR FUTURE? 
TIRED OF USING THE SAME OLD 
SONGS FROM "ANIMAL HOUSE", 
AND INFERIOR REMAKES OF THE 
REAL THINGS? 

Woll you never have to worry about 
that aga1n w1th T.N.T. RECORD 
SERVICES. They w111 supply you With 
records lrorn the large T N T Record 
Library lor your theme party at 
reasonable rates Th1s serv1ce was 
recently used at a party at St Ed s w1th 
favorable resulls maybe 11 can make 
your party a l1ttle d1fferent (or. heaven lor
bid. better) 

Call T1m at 283·1536 after break lor 
more details 1 ND·SMC on-campus 
part1es only please. w1th certain excep
tions) 

a me rd .•• 
may be a real slab, but he's a mce guy 

Dear Second Floor Reg1na. On behalf ol 
Wa1t1ng For Now. !thank whoever the hell 
wrote us All those lovely not1ces But 1f 
you really expect us to react-send money 
We look forward to expenenc1ng the 
whole lloor when we 1am at SMC Love by 
the pound. Wa1t1ng For Now T1mmy. 
James P . Scott 0 . 8111. and Rob!!!) 

USE.D & OUT-PAINT BOOKS bought. 
sold searched ERASMUS BOOKS 
Tues-Sunday 12·6 1027E Wayne(One 
block south of Eddy-Jefferson Intersec
tiOn) 

USED BOOK SHOP HOURS WED 
SAT SUN 9· 7 CASPERSON 1303 
BUCHANAN AD NILES 

SURPLUS JE.EPS $65 CARS $69. 
TRUCK $100 S1m1lar barga1ns available 
Call lor your directory on how to pur
chase 602·998-05 75 Ext 3648 Call 
refundable 

STOCK UP THIS WEEK ON HISTORY 
OR POLITICAL SCIENCE BOTH SEC
TIONS Silo OFF ALL USED TITLES BUY 
AND SELL AT PANDORA S BOOKS. 937 
SOUTH BEND AVENUE. 233·2342 

LOST 4 KEYS on a GOLD NATIONAL 
SCIENCE MUSEUM. Keycha1n. Probab
ly lost 1n the Dillon-South D1n1ng Hall 
Area If found, please call Dan at 1729 · 
Thanks II! 

LOST. ID AND FOUR KEYS ON A 
BACARDI KEY RING AT SENIOR BAR 
ON MY 21 ST BIRTHDAY IF FOUND 
PLEASE CALL LINDA AT 2948 

lost,dark blue scarf probably lost 1n LIFE 
Sc1ence Bldg: If found call 5574 ask for 
Sam or leave message 

LOST AN 83 CLASS RING (BLUE 
SPINEL. QP) IF FOUND. PLEASE 
RETURN TO GILDA (x 8098) 

REWARD: LOST GOLD NECKLACE 
WITH CROSS AT CAMPUS VIEW 
POOL. SENTIMENTAL VALUE. Please 
call 283-6954 

LOST Tl-25 CALCULATOR LOST 
SOMETIME LAST WEEK IF FOUND 
PLEAASE CALL DAVE I AT 3546 

FOUND Wooden cross rosary w1th large 
brown beads at Stepan Center on Sunday 
morn~ng. Call LoUie at 234-64 70 to cia 1m 

Lost brown wallet. probably on tenth lloor 
of library I need 11 back belore break 
$REWARD$ Call Greg 3116 

FOR RENT 

Student hous1ng--clean. sale $1 00/mo 
291-1405 

Two lurmshed 5 bedroom houses near 
ND Available next school year and sum
mer 234-2626 

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
AVAILABLE NOW 233-7631 

Be your own boss Comlortable 
bedroom. completely furnished house lor 
5 or 6 Close to campus Phone 288-3942 

82-83 school yr 4 bdrm .close to 
campus.lurn .excel cond .call 287-5361 
aher 6 p m 

Ava111mmed . bdrm .close to 
campus.excel.cond call 287-5361 aher 
6pm 

WANTED 
L-L_o_sT_/F_o_uN_o__Jl I 

PLEASE NOTICE I lost a be1ge lur- 1---------------J 
collared coat at the South d1n1ng hall on 
2122182 Coat at canvas-like mmatenal 
and 'Tlade by MAINE GUIDE Any In
formation lead1ng tom y getting 11 back Will 
be rewarded Please call Kev1n at 11 03 
Thank you 

LOST S1lver SE IKO walch lost Wed 
n1ght Mar 3 outs•de Sen1or Bar or m 
Campus Vtew parkmg Jot If found please 
call A•ch at 277-7536 or br~ng to Ca'l1pus 
V1ew t>lag 54655 Apt 202 

Need nde to Houston Texas. tor spnng 
break If you are headed 1n that direction 
please call T1mo at 1782 

AIDE NEEDED to Dallas.TX or 
Shreveport LA Please call 289·8955 

A1de needed to DAYTON OHIO for 
spnng break I can leave any wne 
PLEASE call Donna at 6771 

EMERGENCYIII Ride needed to either 
Ridgewood, N.J., or Nyack N.Y. on or 
after March 12. Will share expenses 
and driving llme-call284-5127. 

t NEED RIDERS TO JOE LOUIS ARENA 
IN DETROIT FOR THE CCHA 
PLAYOFFS. 4 SPOTS ARE OPEN CALL 
BRIAN AT 1892 

NEED RIDE TO OHARE AIRPORT ON 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON OR EARLY EVE
NING WILL SHARE USUAL---CALL 
OWEN AT 1678 ANYTIME 

TYPING 28 years as a secretary-
excellent typ1st. retired $1 00/page call 
PhylliS 259-2501 

The 921 Party-Sago IS head1ng South for 
Break v1a Alanta. Ga1nesv1lle. Orlando 
and p01nts south We are negotiable 
CCall233·2969 for further 1nformat1on 

Need r~de tollrom Muskegon/Grand 
Rap1ds lor break (leave Fr1 ) Call Pal 
x3384 

NEED RIDE BACK FROM MIN 
NEAPOLIS AFTER BREAK SHARE 
USUAL CALL VERONICA 1338 

FOR SALE 

SURPLUS JEEPS. CARS AND TRUCKS 
AVAILABLE Many sell for under $200 
Call312-742·1143 Ext 73161or~nforma
llon on how to purchase 

TICKETS 
Need extra tickets lor graduat1on Call 
Mark at 3008 

PERSONALS 
LA-USC CLASS OF 831NVADES!!! 

Jr Class of 83 It s you and me at USC 
S1gn up now and 101n the fun The game. 
the beach and Cahforn1a s sun!! depos1ts 
March 24-25 

JUNIORS plan now · Sr trip depos1ts 
March 24-25 $50 Cal1forn1a here we 
come!! 

amerd ... 
may bet a wretch. but he's a nice guy. 

HOLLYWOOD GALA 
Hollywood Gala 

HOLLYWOOD GALA!!! 

TO ALL OFF CAMPUS STUDENTS 
BEWARE OF CRIME OVER BREAK 
AND STORE VALUABLES WITH A 
FRIEND ON CAMPUS 

Hollywood Gala Hollywood Gala. Hol
lywood Gala. 

~LASS OF '82: 
QUESTIONS CONCERNING SENIOR 

FORMAL CAN BE ANSWERED AT IN
FORMATION BOOTHS SET UP IN 
LAFORTUNE AND LEMANS LOBBIES 
ON MON-TUES-WED 11 A.M. T02 P.M. 

GET CLUES ON SENIOR FORMAL 
MON- TUES-WED 11-2 IN LAFORTUNE 
ANDLEMANS! 

HOLLYWOOD GALAI 
HOLLYWOOD GALA 
HOLLYWOOD GALA 

CELEBRATE SPRINGII ONLY 21 
MORE DAYS UNTIL THE CIRCUSII 

Help' Desperately need r1de to D.C for 
break Will share expenses Call Br1an. 
4521 

LAST YEAR'S UMOC, MIKE 
"GORGAR" GURDAK, IS BACK AND 
UGLIER THAN EVER TO DEFEND HIS 
TITLE. GOLDFISH AND DOMERS WITH 
WEAK STOMACHS - BEWAREIIII 
Question: WHO IS UGLIER THAN MIKE 
"GORGAR" GURDAK 1 Answer: 
NOBODY ALIVEIIIIII MIKE "GORGAR" 
GURDAK FOR UMOCIIIIIIIIIII 

JEFF LINDHOLM: Have a super break! 
Catch some of those Florida rays for me 
-Iowa may be a vacat1on parad1se. but I 
wont come back w1th a tan Your lavonte 
scapegoat 

Anna Mane. 
Marybeth 8 
Katie et al 

Peggy. Marybeth H 
Daphne. Demse. Beth. 

Have a great break!!! See you 1n a week 
for the f1nal round 

Szan 
P S Don I spend all your 11me recreat

Ing! 

Sandy and all 
Have a fantastiC break and don t forget 
my g11is 
ATAN 
SOME WARMTH 
AND SOME GUYS! 
Take 11 easy (or however you gei 1!) 

PZ IS profound. but not out loud! 

Equa11on P&Z 
10!48) NO WEIGH! 

Ton~ 

Tomorrows the B1g Day for D1ane Koch 
W1sh her a happy birthday!!! 

D1ane K 
Happy Birhday and Happy St Patty s 

Day We II m1ss you th1s week so hold 
down the fort See you the 22nd 

SCACOW! 

Happy B1rthda y D1ane There would 
have been presents. but on ssuch short 
not1ce A perfect 1 0 1sn t hall as good 
as d perfect 40 

The System 

Note: Each tea11 s pos1t1on 1n the final regular season stan11ngs 
IS 11ste·1 1n parentheSIS The total-gual score lor each uf the fuur 
flrst·rvur'"'l•j w"VInners alsv IS hste•j · 

Obsdrvet graphtt by Mu haelt)t1-nat'i 

The Observer w1il accept ciasstheds Mon
day through Fnday. 10 a.m to 4.30 p.m 
However. classrlteds to appear 1n the next 1ssue 
must be recerved by 3 p.m. the bus1ness day 
pnor to rnsertron Ail ciassrfteds must be prepatd. 
e1ther 1n person or through the matl 

Oh. you pulchritudmous hunk ol 
lemimmity; Venus on a hall-shell you. Bot· 
ticelli couldn't have done you justice!/// 
Happy Brrth day D1ane. 

love, 
an admmng nic fiend 

P S. Give those things up!!! 

BRENDA 
ThiS IS your ftrst personal you re the 

only one who gets me hot-and-bothered 
Love. 
John 

Ryan 
Bel1eve 11 or not. I still hope you have a 

great Flonda tnp (and not only so 11 wont 
ra1n on Stephens end of the beach ) I ve 
no need to suggest. have fun. because I 
know you wtll def1nately hve up to my ex· 
pectat1ons of a BEACH STUD Just don t 
get burned--by the sun or the hun Send 
some sunsh1ne 1f you re sober long 
enough to remember to 

Miserable 1n M1ch1gan 

An T ostal s StuH S1mon 
(update) 

I ve gotten f1ve letters so far I (Thanks 
D1ana. Shultsy. John, Yoko. and Col
leen!!!) Be 1n the cartoons by send1ng 
l)name. 2)photo. and 2)address to 

"Stun Simon" 
BoxQ 

The Observer 

Thank you John Macer lor four years of a 
tobwelldone 

EMPTY THREATS. HUH? Q WHAT DO 
DHB JELLO. ICE CUBES SMELLY 
FEET ABUSIVE REMARKS. GREEN 
M&M COOKIES ALL HAVE IN COM· 
MON? A THE GLA IN 338!! ·--HAVE A 
GREAT BREAK!' PS-- THAT WAS JUST 
TOO FUNNY!! 

Observer Stan, Thanks lor your la1th and 
trust 1n me Workmg w1th you has been 
the best exper~ence of my life Its as 
s1mple as that larewell and good luck. 
John McGrath 

Spec1al Thanx To. 
Mac & Kell1 for your ded1cat10n 
Ort1 & Bruce for be•ng there 
A1ch & Joe for your trust 
Monk. Ryan, & D1erdre for your loyalty 
D1ane & Shirley for your rel1ablhty 
and Macor for surv1v1ng w1th me 

Best w1shes & goodbye 
McGrath 

KAREN. You re a great puppy-but can 
you rock and roll? I bet you know who s 
wnt1ng notices to the band! There s an old 
Ch1nese say1ng that descr~bes your 
problem w1th what s-h•s-name. too bad 
there aren t any Chmese leners on th•s 
ITlachme Love and Ktsses Have a good 
break!) J P K. 

The Party Marshmallow cannot be 
descnbed 11'1 words. he must be ex
per~encell Never. 1n the h1story ol lhe 
world. has there been such a total party 
an~mal P S Party Dave. the marshmel· 
low 1n Party Marshrnellow 15 symbolic 1n 

that everybody loves marshmellows 

All good th1ngs rnust end 
The end has arnved 
Thanx for the rnemones 

TOM 
HAVE A NICE STAY IN THE BEAUTIFUL 
STATE OF INDIANA I HOPE YOU 
DON T GET TOO BORED 
A HO HUM HOOSIER 

NOTICE: THE TURTLE SOUP WILL BE 
WARM AND FRESH AFTER BREAK 

N.D. 
I am go1ng to Oh•o for some real men! 

Kelly 

they used to HANG people for hav1ng thiS 
much FUN 

Rab 
We need more pract1ce together I d1dn t 
let you w1n - I lUSt couldn t control my 
paddle Sorry aboul the brUises 

The System 

ATTENTION In honor of her birthday 
PAT ZANOLL11s now tak1ng lhe 21st male 
caller How much can she take?? She 
makes a grown man cry 

HAPPY TWENTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY 
PAT ZANOLU-ACTIONII! 

P Z Be perpared aher ton1ght hie Will 
never be the sarne 

deep down 1ns1de I m sllll me --quole 
of the week by LAINEY!!!' 

patnc1a may you hdve the swellest 
birthday cause you re such a swell 
girl .(CHIPS!) 

lo Paul Bertolini really jual Johnny 
Caah with a pipe 1 io Naahvllle ready 
lor quotes from 7 come II, All ol me. 
end The Fight Song over the changeoto 
II the Phone Don't Rmg. Baby. You'll 
Know it's Me. Ia there lila after Scott's 
Place? Beet ol luck In your big week. 

THE MAD CHROMATICIST 

To all those who have labored With me 
and for me these last two years. thank 
you Although I may not have always 
shown direct apprec1at1on for your efforts. 
I am aware of all the 11me and sweat you 
all have put mto executmg your JObs I am 
grateful for all of your eHorts. especially 
those Involved w1lh tolerating me So I 
thank you. Cheryl Rachel. Rudy. Ton1a. 
Came. Gonzalo. Beth. Tom. Linda, Jill, 
Jane, Gonzalo. and lhose outs1de my 
department who I can I name because of 
space cons1derat1ons It s been four tun 
and •nterest1ng years up there Thanks to 
everyone who was a part of 11. The 
photographer 

Macer countdown Ill 11 s live m1nutes to 
rnldntght! 

AUNMACOR 

Macer countdown stands at one 
24 hours and he w1ll be done! 
(Accidentally deleted from Thursday·s 
paper Sorry for the 1nconven~ence.) 

GOOD-BYE JOHNitl 
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Kelly Tripucka of the Detroit Pistons, shown here guarding 
Gerald Henderson of the Boston Celtics is in the race for Rookie-of
the-Year honors. See the Associated Press story on page 10. (AP 
Photo) 

continued from page 12 

contested finals. 
Hc boasts a .fS-1 0 rccord on the 

scason. already nine wins better 
than his career-high 36-8 mark last 
year. 

''Rich's biggcst asset at this point 
is his cxpericnce," remarked DeCic
co. "He is the only one of our three 
fencers with NCAA experience. so 
hc will be able to concentrate on 
fencing and .not the event itsdf. He 
will abo serve as a calming influence 
on his two teammates." 

Junior foilist \1arc DeJong is the 
only 1982 Grcat Lakes .champion in 
thc Irish trio. DcJong posted a 14-3 
mark in the Grcat Lakes Champion
ships, a record which equalled his 
1981 season mark. Thc Pretoria, 
South Africa, native owns a 48-10 
ledger for the year. 

Although participating in his first 
NCAA Cmapionship, Dejong is not 
without tournament exposure, as he 
finished second in both foil and epee 
in the 1981 Junior Olympics. 

".\1arc has fenced exceptionally 
well for us all season, and is one of 

• • 
the primary rea~<ms that our foil 
team has made the difference in 
several meets," said DeCicco. who 
compiled a 9-'i record as a foilist in 
the I 9-!8 :-.ICAA Championships. 
"Although he is not widely known in 
thc :-.ICAA. he will definitdy turn a 
few heads this year." 

freshman .\1ike Janis rounds out 
the Irish contingent at sabre. After 
going undefeatcd in 12 opening
round bouts of the Great Lakes 
Championships. the franklin, :-.1.).. 
product posted a 3·2 record in the 
finals for a third-place tinish. Janis 
owns a S0-13 record this year, the 
most wins of any Irish sabre man 
since .\1ike Sullivan went 'i3-l as a 
treshman in 1976. 

"\1ike has had an exceptional 
rookie season. We knew going inw 
the season that our sabre squad 
would probably be the weakcst of 
the three weapons because we 
lackcd experience there," DeCicco 
explained. ":vi ike was a pleasant 
surprise __: an unexpected bonus 
this year." 

Following their back-to-back 
team titles, the Irish finished second 

study the real taste of beer. 

Pabst Blue Ribbon. 
c 1982 Pab$1 Brew1ng Company. Milwaukee. WISCOnSin 

• Fencers 
in 1979, eighth in 1980 and clirnbt·d 
up to fifth last season. Thev have 
tlnished in the top I 0 tea;ns for 
seven straight years and in I 3 of thc 
last I 'i. In thc two intervcning years. 
:-.lotrc Dame placed 12th ( 197 3) and 
15th ( 197-! ). 

... Playoffs 
continued from page 12 

The Falcon!> will show dcfense 
also, as Brain .\1acC!ellan stands tall 
both on offense and defense. The 6-
3, 21 0-pound converted dcfen
seman plays with much of the style 
of Michigan's Steve Richmond, but is 
even more dangerous with the puck. 

In goal for the Falcons will be 
:vlike David, a junior who posts an 
incredible 23-7-1 record and a 3. 53 
goals against mark. However. it was 
David who was buried by an Irish 
avalanche of 16 goals back in 
January, so he has proven fallible to 
say the least. 

For Notre Dame, offensive output 
is also a strong suit, especially with a 
healthy Poulin and a revitalized Jeff 
Logan. Logan was named CCHA 
player-of-the-week for his four goals 
against :vtichigan last week, and his 
continued productive play could 
prove instramental in future Irish 
success. 

Poulin has been the cornerstone 
of the Irish offense, and leads the 
team with 55 points despite by 
hobbled by a two-week old knee in
jury. Bill Rothstein and Kirt Bjork 
should be able to match up with 
Bowling Grecn's front as well as 
anyone. 

On the blueline. John Schmidt, 
Joe Bowie, Jim Brown and Sean 
Regan give the Irish some of the 
league's most potent defenders, and 
each, along with Rob Ricci and Tony 
Bonadio, give Notre Dame an 'ef. 
fective and ever-improving defense. 

Between the pipes will again be 
senior Dave Laurion who has 
become a proven netminder now 
holding a I 'i-9-2 record and a 
deceiving 4. I 2 g. a. a .. Laurion should 
be looking forward to the trip to 
Detroit more than anyone, as it was 
during the Great Lakes that he 
earned the :vtost Valuable Player 
award tl>r his cfforts. 

So, it will be the Irish and Falcons 
Saturday at 4 p.m: followed by the 
Spartans and Huskies at '7 p.m .. with 
the same times on Sunday for the 
consolation and championship 
games respectivclv. The winner 
receives an automatic :-.ICAA bid for 
an undctermined site the following 
week in another two-game total goal 
series. 

There are a number of tax credits 
that could lower your tax bill. Check 
your tax instructions for details. 

A public service message from 
the Internal Revenue Service. 

11JfE··oA·R .. Holi5Ei 
i i 
: • Beer , : 
i l' Open till ! =• tquor : 
: 3·00amflrl i • Carry out · · · · 
: 
I 
I 
i 

-SINGLES BAR 
-BOOZE & DANCING 

272-7818 
U.S. 31 North 

(I block south of Holida11lnn) 
................................ u ................. .......... 



Tournament results; 
Kentucky upset 

:'1/ASII\'ILLE. Tt·nn. ( AP) - Rick 
< :amphdl scort·d 19 points and 
'\liddk Tt·nnt·sscc: ovc:rcamc: a rash 
of mis!>t.'d free throws down the 
Mrctch to upsl'l I "th-rankcd Ken
tucky ~0-·H in au NCAA midcast 
Rq~ional tlr!>t·round garnc last night. 

The victory movt·s tht· Ohio Val· 
lt'y Conference tournament cham· 
pion into a second-round battle with 
No. 20 Louisville here Saturday. 

.\lost obsc:rvc:r1> had thought it 
would he the: first Kentucky· 
Louis vii It' contt·st in 2 .i yc:ars, hut 
< :ampbc:ll ami his cohorts dc:cided 
otherwise with a brilliantly playc:d 
control gamt·. 

Tht· Blue Raider!> led 44-40 with 
12:.~0 rt·maining and went into a 
control otfc:n!>t' each timt· tlwy had 
tht· hall. 

Kt·nllJCky got a number of 
chant·t·~. lnll tht· \\'lldcats were 
unahk to ~con· from thc: fidd and 
\ITSI' dominatnltht· hoard play. 

.Jerry Ikck tlnbhcd with I"' poinh 
and addnl two free throws to re· 
ntahlbh tht· four-point hulgc: 18 
sc:cond1o later. Kt·nlllcky scored only 
Ofll'l' more the: rc:st of the way. a 
mt·aningkss baskl·t in 1he final 25 
stTonds ath'r the issut· was sl'ltkd. 

The victory liftt·d '\Iiddle Tennes· 
!>l'l' to 22· 7 and Kt·ntucky finished 
tht· year at 22-H. 

OSUrouted 

CIIARLOTTE, N.C. (AP)- Senior 
forward Linton Townt·s contributed 
I 0 second-half points to an in· 
credible shooting streak hy James 
\1adison and the Dukt·s went on to 
upset Ohio State: :,~-48 in the: first 
round of the NCAA c:ast Regional 
haskl'lhall tournament last night. 

Jarnt'!> Madison will face: top· 
rankc:d North Carolina in the: 
sl·t·oml-round game: Saturday. while: 
Ohio State t1nishnl its season at 21· 
I 0. 

Townt·s finishc:d with 12 points, 
hut the Mory of the: !>econd half was 
,lamt·s \1adison's spurt in the tlnal I 0 
mimllt'S. The Dukc:s posted 14 
straight points to climb from a 4 2· 3'-1 
ddkit at tht• I I: 16 mark to a 44-42 
kad with -1:0:\ rc:maining. 

Ironically, Ohio State's drought 
was broken whc:n a Clark Kc:llogg 
mi!>s was tappc:d in hy James 
Madison cc:nll'f Dan Ruland, who 
finished with I H points. 

,lames \1adbon. now 2+". cx· 
pandnl its kad to ~ I··H on a layup 
hy Kl'ith Bradky and a free throw hy 
Ron Stokc:s. Larry lluggins t·anned a 
JUmpc:r for Ohio Statt· to cut the gap 
to~ 1·-16 with 47 eonds ldl, hut two 
fret· throw!> t•ach hy Ruland and 
(:harks Fbhn gave tht· Dukt·s a safe 
~'i--16 margin with ,iO seconds to go. 

Indiana smashes 

NASIIVILI.E. Tcnn. (AI') - Steve 
Bouchie anti Tc:d Kitchd c:ach 
sn>red six consecutive: points in the 
first five minutes as ddc:nding na· 
tional champion Indiana bolted to a 
ljllkk Hl-point advantage and wc:nt 
on to sma!>h outmanned Robert \1or· 
ris Colkge 9·l·62 in the first round of 
t.ht· NCAA \1idc:ast Regional baskc:t· 
hall tournamt·nt last night. 

Fiftc:c:nth-ranked Kentucky met 
\1 iddle Tt·nnesst•t· in the sc:cond 
game of the douhkheadt·r. 

The: Hoosic.'rs, who surged to a 40· 
point advantage: before: Coach Bob· 
hy Knight usc:d reservc:s exdusivdy 
over the final 12 minute~. advanced 
to a st·cond-round match with :'1/o. 
I.., Alabama-Birmingham hc:rc 
tomorrow.· 

Indiana. 19·9, strc:tched its lead to 
. ~I· I-~ after I .i minutes had dapst·d 
anti hdd a commanding -iH-2-I ad· 
\'antagc: at halftime:. 

Randy Wittman. who tallied 16 
points, got c:ight of thO!>l' in the tlrst 
four minutes of the second half 

when Indiana built its kad to "8-26. 
The Hoosiers' biggest lead of thc: 

night came with just over st·ven 
minutes remaining when Cam 
Cameron tipped in a basket for an 
8.i·:'>8c:dge. 

Tony Brown and .Jim Thomas each 
added 13 and Kitchd had I 0. Ewe 
Blah, tht· ~-foot-2 freshman from 
.\1unich, Germany, had 13 in a 
reservc role. 

Robert '\!orris, making its first 
NCAA appearance, t·nded its season 
at I '·13. 

Tht: Colonials were: kd in scoring 
hy Forest Grant with a game-high 23 
points. 

Georgia jams 

ATHENS, Ga. ( AP) - Acrobatic 
Domini4ue Wilkins jammed in a pair 
of slam dunk!> midway through thc 
second half to snap a til' and ignite 
Georgia to a 73·60 collq~e basket· 
hall victory over Tcmpk last night in 
a :'1/ational Invitation Tournament 
tlrst-round game. 

The BenRal Bouts ended last night as four out 
of fil'l! defending champions lNm. Their u·asn't 
any brml'ling, but obserl'l!rs sau· some of the 

finest/Joxing in the histor)' of the tounwment. See 
tf'ill Hare's story• on page I.!. (Photo by .folm 
.lfacor) 

Gc:orgia will host the winnc:r of 
Friday night's \\aryland-Richmond 
game in a second-round NIT contest 
here: \1onday night. Wilkins, who 
st·orcd 16 of his game-high 24 points 
in the sc:cond half. aroused the: slim 
crowd of 'i, 161 and his teammates 
with his explosive dunks only 30 
seconds apart to break a 4H-4H tic: 
and put the: Bulldogs ahc:ad to stay at 
'i2·4H. 

Wake Forest advances 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) 
Rcservc forward Anthony Teachey 
and starter \1ike lldms scored I H 
poi Ills each last night to pace: No. I H 
Wake Forest to a 74-~ 7 victory over 
Old Dominion in a tirst-round gamc: 
of the :'1/CAA cast Regional basketball 
tournament. 

The 1kmon Deacons will meet 
.\1emphis State Saturday in !>econtl· 
round action. Top-ranked North 
Carolina fan·s .Jamc:s \1adison in thc: 
second round alter thc: Dukes rallinl 
to down Ohio Statc 'i~--1H. 

Teachey scored I 0 point!> in the 
tlrst half to pace \X akt· Fort•st to a 30-
2H halftime edge. lldms then ~cort·d 
six of his team's tirst l 0 points as the 
Demon 1kacon~ expanded their 
halftime edge to ·II-.~~ at tht· li:lH· 
mark. 

The teams wne tied at 26 and 28 
before Teachn··, two free throw~ 
with 2: I~ ldt gave \\'akt· Fort·st its 
eventual halftime lead. 

\'oun)!. tinbhnl with 13 point!> and 
(iuy \!organ added I I as \\'akt· 
Forest climbc:d to 21-8. 

.\1cAdoo kd Old Dominion with 
I 7 points, while Smith chippcd in l.i 
and Horace Lambert scored I 0. Old 
Dominion ended its season at 18· I 2. 

West Virginia triumphs 

LOGAN, Utah ( AP) - Forward 
Russell Todd scored 20 points and 
fivc teammates also tlnished in 
double ligures as 14th-ranked Wt·st 
Virginia crushed North Carolina 
A&T I 02-7 2 in the tlrst game of the 
NCAA West Basketball Tournament 
last night. 

West Virginia, champion!> of the 
Eastc:rn Eight Confc:rc:nce. advanced 
to the second round hert' Saturday 
against I lth-ranknl fresno State, 
tht· region's fourth-seeded team. 
North Carolina A&T. a small 
Greensboro, N.C .. school with 6,000 
studellls. tlnished its season with a 
I '.l·l 0 mark. 

West Virginia, sec:dcd tlfih in the 
\\'est with a 27·.~ mark, got three 
straight ba!>kt•ts from Todd to make 
it 10--1 t·arly in tht· garnc: and the 
\1ountaineers kept building their 
kad until the tlna1 buzzer. 

\\'l'sl \'irginia. which shot ~H pl'r
<.Tnl in tilt' tirM half to .i" pcrcc:nt for 
the Aggies, built to a -I+ 52 margin at 
halfi i me. 

A&T kept it within I 6 at ~H-62 
bdt>rt· \\'t·st Virginia \\Till on a 2+ 
I 0 spurt for tht· rest oft he game. 

Joining Todd in double ligures ti>r 
\\'est Virginia were guard ()uentin 
Free: man with I~ points and Eastern 
Eight Player of the Yc:ar (ireg.Jones 
with 1-1. Tony \\'ash am had 12. 

~ SUNDAYMASSES 
~~~ATSACBEDHEABTCHUBCH 

Masses are for Sunday, March 14:,1982 

5:15PM Saturday 

9:00AM Sunday 

10:30 AM Sunday 

12:15 PM Sunday 

7:15PM Vespers 

~Call590] 684-5590 

Rev. John Fitzgerald, C.S.C. 

Rev. John VanWolvlear, C.S.C. 

Rev. Peter Rocca, C.S.C. 

Rev. John Fitzgerald, C.S.C. 

Prof. Katherine Tillman 

FIVE NORTH APARTMENTS 
Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedrooms, 

starting at $151 

• AIR CONDITIONING 
• CARPETING 
• FULL KITCHEN FACILITIES 
• POOL 
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

1819 N. 5th NILES 
Just North of Town 

Donnie Gipson I I and center Phil 
Collins 10. 

A&T got I 7 points from ti>rward 
Joe Binion. Eric Boyd had I .i and 
guard James Anderson had 12. 

Marquette survives 

TUL<-;A, Okla. ( AP) - \1arqucttc 
forward Dean . \1arquartlt's sure 
touch from the baseline and kc:y free 
throws in the dosing seconds 
allowed the: Warriors to ~urvi ve a 
late Evansville rally and down the 
Aces. 67:62, in the first round of the 
NCAA \1idwest Rcgionallast night. 

'\1arquardt had 21 points li>r the 
Warrior~. 2,i-8. who met'l No. ~ .\lis· 
snuri in second-round regional ac· 
tion Saturday. Houston and Alcorn 
State played in the: othl'f tlrM-round 
game Thursday night ti>r the: right to 
mc:et No. I 0 Tulsa Saturday. Tulsa 
and '\1issouri drew first-round byes. 

Evansville. kd hy Brad Leal's 2.i 
points. shot juM 2' percent in the 
tirst half and traikd 29-20 at inll'f· 
mission. Bm the: Aces dosed to 61 · 

5'.l with :·16 to play on Richie 
.Johnson's short jumper. 

Howt·vt·r .. \larljUt'lle t't:fllt·r Brian 
Nyenhuis hit two pressurt· frec: 
throws with :.iO rt·maining to give 
.\lar4uc:ttc: a 63-'>'.l kad and 
Evansvilk could get no clost·r. 

Evansville forward Thc:rcn Bul
lock, who tinished with I 7 points 
and I .i rt·hounds, sparkt·d tht· Acc:s 
to a 15· 7 kad with I .i minutes kfi 
bdore halfiime. But thc Warriors 
used an aggrt•ssivt· man-to-man 
ddensc and outscon·d the: \1idwcs
tern City Conkrt·ncc: champions 20; 
2 over thc next I 2 minutes to take a ..; 
2~-1 'i It-ad. 

:'1/vcnhuis, who hd I-I poillls and 
dgh.t rt·hounds, kcyed the .\1ar· 
ljUt'tlt' comeback. The 6-li>ot-9 t't:ll· 
tcr took a steal lht· kngth of the 
n>urt h>r a slamdunk to give the 
\\'arriors a 17 I I 'i kau they would 
1101 relinquish. 

\kanwhiil'. Leaf was hitting only 
one of 12 tkld goal auc:mpts in the 
tlr!>l half whik the Aces, which 
tinisht·s the !>t'ason at l.i-6. went 
nine of 55 from tht· tidd in tht· llrst 
half. and endt·d up shoot in~ I 0 h>r 
.iH 

After your last exam, 
what tough questions 
will you stlll be facing? 

W don't have your 1mswers. 
But we'll listen to your questions. 

share some of our own 
about who we want to become 
and where we want to journey. 
For anyone w~o has considered 

the paltt of priesthood, 
the Holy Cross Fathers' One-Year Candidate Program 

provides an opportunity to ask and explore 
the possibilities in community. 

Contact: 
Rev. Andre Leverlle. C.S.C . 
Vocation Director 
Box 541 
Notre Dome, IN 46556 

(219) 239-6385 
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jim M/adenik retained his 150-pound championship as he 
defeated Steve Sierawski in a unananimous decision last night in 
the Bengal Bouts competition. (Photo by john Macor) 
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7 Academy Award Nominations 
including BEST PICTURE 

A Riveting 
and 

Enthralling 
~Film. 
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During spring break 

Young lacrosse team opens season 
By MIKE SULLIVAN \1arvtind, the team is entering the before the games start. 
Sports Writer 

While the school is on break next 
week, Coach Rich O'Leary and his 
Notre Dame lacrosse team will be 
starting their I 982 season. The 
team's trip through the Baltimore
Washington area will mark the 
beginning of only the second varsity 
season t(.,r lacrosse at Notre Dame af
ter 17 years as a club sport. 

heait of lacrosse country. It will be 
playing schools \vhose lacrosse 
program js bigger than their football 
and basketball programs. 

\4oreover. its opponents have 
been able to practice outdoors 
while the South Bend weather has 
kept the Irish squad in the ACC. Out
door experience is the major reason 
for the scrimmage against the 
Alexandria ( Va.) Lacross~_· Club 

The schedule includes a game 
against Georgetown on \4arch I 5 
and a \4arch 17 engagement with 
.\1t. St. \4ary's College. The toughest 
competition will come in the Loyola 
Tournament in Baltimore on .\1arch 
20 and 21. The Irish must play 
perennial Division II powerhouse 
Loyola ( .\1d. ). Princeton and Ohio 
State are also in the field. 

O'Leary, starting his second 
season as varsity coach after having 
directed the Irish lacrosse club for 
10 years, hopes to improve on last 
year's slate of six wins and six losses. 
With a team that has more lacrosse 
background than past teams, he is 
confident that things will improve. 

T ripucka candidate for 
Rookie -of -the-Y ear 

"For the first time, Notre Dame 
lacrosse will be exciting,"claims 
.O'Leary. "In the past we've always 
relied on inexperienced players, but 
every player on this year's varsity 
has played high school lacrosse." 

This year's squad has a look that is 
much different from last year's look. 
Thirteen monogram winners have 
gr:Wuated, but the void has been 
more than filled by freshmen, four of 
whom will be starting. In fact, both 
of the goalies listed on the depth 
chart are freshmen. 

The increase in experienced 
players makes this squad stronger 
than past squads. O'Leary foresees a 
team than will put the ball in the net 
with more frequency. 

"We will be able to do things of
fensively that we couldn't do 
before,"hc says. "We'll be able to 
control the ball and, on top of that, 
we have a majority of the top scorers 
returning from last year's team." 

However, before the team can 
defeat midwest lacrosse powers, 
Ohio Wesleyan and Dennison, the 
freshmen, on whom the fate of the 
team may depend, will have to gain 
some experience playing on the col
lege level. This inexperience, as well 
as the lack of depth, may prove to be 
major stumbling blocks. 

As O'Leary says, "We are not yet 
comparable to Ohio Wesleyan and 
Dennison, but my goal is to be the 
best in four years." 

The upcoming road trip \Viii be 
helpful in gammg experience 
against some of the better lacrosse 
teams in the country. By traveling to 

PONTIAC. Mich. (AP) - When 
the Detroit Pistons picked Kelly 
Tripucka in last summer's National 
Basketball Association college 
player draft, fans groaned. 

A strong Notre Dame career and a 
reputation as a hustler failed to 
impress Detroit fans and observers, 
manv of who thought the Pistons 
needed a towering power forward 
rather than another 6-foot-6 swing 
man. 

But the curly-haired Tripucka has 
turned the apprehension into an
cient history. thanks to a 21-point 
average and his growth into a 
legitimate Rookie of the Year can
didate. 

"You get labeled before the 
season starts," Tripucka said earlier 
this week after practice. "They 
called me too slow and said I wasn't 
good enough to play in this league. 
It's been just the opposite." 

Tripucka has teamed with fellow 
rookie lsiah Thomas as key in
gredients in boosting the downtrod
den Pistons from the basement of 
the Central Division to possible 
playoff contenders. 

The Bloomfield, N.j., native has 
started all 62 games for the Pistons, 
playing more than 40 minutes in al
most half of those. He ranks in the 
top I 5 in scoring in the NBA. He also 
was a late addition to the Eastern 
Division All-Star squad. joining 
Thomas as the Pistons' 
representatives. 

··All the media attention was 
focused early on Isiah," Coach Scot
ty Robertson said. "Kelly played well 
from the start. Then media attention 
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began to swing more toward him 
ana 1 was asked the same question 
by every member of the media in 
every city, 'Aren't you surprised at 
how well Kelly has played?'" 

"And my very quick, immediate· 
answer is no. Well, that shocks them. 
And I say well give us some credit for 
our scouting people. We had the 
foresight to select Kelly when others 
passed him by. We felt that he could 
do the things he's doing. Now if you 
ask me if! thought he'd be averaging 
20 points a game, I'd have to say 'yes, 
I'm surprised.' But I felt he could 
score." 

Tripucka admits he has surprised 
even himself with his scoring, which 
has been facilitated by Thomas' 
clever playmaking. As for the rest of 
his performance, Tripucka only 
knows how to play one way, and 
that's hard. 

"Sometimes people say they want 
me to take a break during the game, 
to slow down" he said. "But I've al
ways gone out there and busted my 
butt." 

While Robertson readily bestows 
praise on his rookie, the coach also 
frowns at the high number of tur
novers made by. Tripucka as wellas 
Thomas. In Vlonday night's I Il-l 0 I 
loss to Boston, for example; Thomas 
committed I 0 turnovers while 
Tripucka added seven. 

"He is making lots of errors. but 
that'll improve with experience and 
playing time," General Vlanager_lack 
YlcCloskey said. 

Tripucka's competitive attitude 
also has motivated him on several 
occasions to argue with referees, a 
habit Robertson doesn't like. 

But while the thought of winning 
the Rookie-of-the-Year honqr brings 
a glint to his eye and a smile to his 
face. Tripucka says "reaching the 
playoff.5 is fore most" especially since 
the Pistons haven't qualitied for 
postseason play since 1977. 

Still. the personal recognition i~ 

gratifying to Tripucka. 
"If Isiah wins it (Rookie of the 

Year). I'll he happy. If it's me. I'll be 
happy, too." he said. 

, . , Bouts 
continued from page 12 

Clark. who dethroned ex-champ 
rom Bush on Tuesday night. 

In a thrilling battle. Angelo Permo. 
a ~ophomore from Dec.:r Grove. Ill.. 
defeated Dennis Cronk in a split 
decision. 

Perino. using a boh and weave 
style. attacked Cronk's body early 
and then went to Cronk's head. 
Cronk landed a ~trong right to 
Perino·~ head that drew blood in the 
~econd round but Perino \\ ithstood 
the Jam age. 

In the tina! round. Cronk'~ 

strength (he ~cored Tf'-( )'~ in the 
second round of each of his tirst two 
tighb) ~howed as he pounded 
Perino with powerful ovnhand 
rights. :'\/cverthdcss. Perino our
scored Cronk to gam the 16';-lb. 
crown. 
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ACROSS 25 Prefix for 

The Daily Crossword 
1 P.S. lateral 
5 Odets' "- 26 Coolidge 

and Sing" 30 Max or 
1 0 Lady of Buddy 

the house 32 Messy stuff 
14 Obligatory 35 So long, 

-:-::--r.:;-,r.::-....,:;--, service senorita 
15 Hawaiian 36 Miami's 

::-::--f--t.__+~ porch county 
16 "To- and 37 Skidded 

::-::--f---t,__-t-___,. a bone ... " 38 Is decld· 
17 "It's a sin edly unde· 

--t-~1--+-----4 to tell -" · cided 
18 Carry 41 Camera item 
19 Silent 42 Too outre 

star Lee 43 "Bolero" 
20 Plague composer 

--f-~1--4 22 "The brave 44 Stumbling 
deserve -" sounds 

-+--tl--+___,. 24 Ring 45 Kong's 
results captive 
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Broadway's Smash Hit, Now on Stage 
Notre Dame Student Union presents 

s:~~~~~~o IEILEa\111 
Morris Civic Auditorium Wed., March 24 8pm 

Lottery Sunday Feb. 14 7 pm Nazz 
Must bring cash or money along with student I.D. 

Buses will be available from main circle 

J3RE:NPA, ITAKE ITYOU 
{;fD/Nf, TD FLORIPA P{Jf) 
BP£AK 

Garry Trudeau 

r( 

46 Humor 
47 Roam 
48- Lanka 
49 Really arid 
53 Laundry 
58 Fish sauce 
59 Green spots 
61 Inter-
62 Taste 
63 Sole 

adjunct 
64 Norman 

of TV 
65 "Pepele-" 
66 English 

poet 
67 Co-sponsor 

of a tax 
bill 

DOWN 
1 ASmith 
2 Remarkable 

one 
3 Move 
4 -and 

terminer 
5 England, 

once 
6 Admonishes 
7 Black bird 
8 German 

philosopher 
9 Graduation 

age 
1 0 "The Ouch· 

essof -'' 
11 Opera song 
12 Bamako is 

its capital 

./ 
./ 

13 Thickening 
agent 

21 "Just- in 
the Dark" 

23 Misspeak 
26 Wire 
27 Philosophic 

Mortimer 
28 Beasts 
29 Oaths 
30 Loco 
31 "Allin-'s 

work" 
32 Mitt 
33 Lubricated 
34 In a pecu· 

liar way 
36 Dumb-
37 Crooked 

operation 
39 Modern 

music 
40 "Dieu et 

mon-" 
45 Money roll 
46 Coxcombs 
47 Lizard 
48 Hard work 
49 Salve 
50 Potpourri 
51 Bottle part 
52 Buckley's 

alma mater 
54 Step 
55 To shelter 
56 Brynner's 

film land 
57 Instrument 

fora Marx 
60 Ocean 

Friday, March 12 

•Noon - Mass, Rev. David E. Schlavt·r. C.S.C., 
Director of Campus Ministry, Memorial Library 
faculty Lounge, Sponsored by Dolores W. Tan· 
toco, Librarian 
•3:30 p.m. - Colloquium, "lkscartes",· Rt·v. 
Herman Reith, C.S.C., Professor Eileen O'Neill, 
Memorial Library Lounge, Sponsored by Depart· 
ment of Philosophy 
•4:30 p.m. - Lecture, "Intermediates in Group 
Transfer Reactions"·, Professor Irwin Rose. 123 
Nicuwiand Science: Hall, Sponsored by Reilly 
Chemistry Series 
•7:30 p.m. -Film, "lkath in Venice", Annenberg 
Auditorium, Snitc Museum of Art, Sponsored by 
Department of Communications and Theatre, s I 
admission 

Saturday, March 13 

•9 a.m. · 4:30p.m. - Basketball Tountey, Spe
cial Olympics, ACC Arena and Gym, All arc 
welcome 

T.V. Tonight 
7:00p.m. 

7:30p.m. 

8:00p.m. 

8:30p.m. 

9:00p.m. 

9:30p.m. 
10:00p.m. 

!0:40p.m. 
ll:OOp.m. 

11:10 p.m. 
11:30p.m. 

12:00a.m. 

12:30a.m. 
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16 
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34 
16 
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46 
28 
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MASH 
CBS News 
Joker's Wild 
The MacNeil/l.chrer Report 
In Touch 
Dift'rem Strokes 
Family Feud 
Tic Tal· Dough 
Straight Talk 
NBC Magazine 
Dukes of Hazzard 
Benson 
Washington Week In Review 
Lester Sumrall Teaching 
ABC Movie: Hot Stuff 
Wall Street Week 
The Renewed Mind 
NBC Movie: TBA 
Dallas 
The Kingston Trio and Friends 
Today with Lester Sumrall 
Golden Age of Television 
Falcon Crest 
Strikl· Force 
Jimmy Swaggart Weekly 
The Vanishing Giams 
NewsCenter 16 
22 Eyewitness News 
Newswatch 2H 
Praise the Lord 
The Dick Cavett Show 
Tonight Show 
NCAA Basketball: Teams TBA 
ABC Nt·ws Nightline 
Captioned ABC News 
Saturday Night Live 
Lester Sumrall Teaching 
SCTV Cmm·dy Network 
Till' Ren<'Witd Mind 

Today in History 
Today's highlight in history: 
In 1930, .\1ahatma Gandhi opened a civil dis· 

obedience campaign in India against British. 
On this date: 
In 196 7, Indira Gandhi was chosen unanimously 

as leader of the Congress Party in India and became: 
prime minister. 

In ·1976, the Nigerian government announced 
the execution of 30 people, including a former 
defense minister, after an atlt·mpted coup. 

In 1979, the Israeli Knesset held an all-night ses· 
·Sion on a peace treaty with Egypt, then Presidc:nt 
Jimmv Carter was briefed on its dt·cision~. 
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SRorts 

jeff Logan, named CCHA player of the week, 
will lead his teammates to joe Louis Arena in 
Detroit for the finals in the CCHA tournament. 

The winner of the tournament gets an automatic 
bid to the NCAA hockey tournament, something 
the Irish have never done. (Photo by john Macor) 

NCAA fencing 

Notre Dame hosts championships 
By BILL MARQUARD 
Sports Writer 

Irish fencing Coach Mike DeCicco 
certainly hopes history repeats itself 
next week when Notre Dame plays 
host to the NCAA Men's Fencing 
Championships. 

The last time Notre Dame hosted 
the event back in 1977, the Irish 
walked away with their first NCAA 
title. They followed that perfor
mance with their second title in 
1978. 

part in the event, which will be held 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
in the ACC's North Dome. 

Opening ceremonies begin at 
9:00 a.m. Tuesday, followed by 
preliminary rounds in sabre, epee 
and foil. Forty regional qualifiers will 
participate in each weapon, with the 
top 24 advancing to the finals on 
Wednesday and Thursday at 9:30 
a.m. An awards presentation is set 
for 3:30p.m. Thursday. 

Penn is the defending champion, 
and the Quakers are one of24 teams, 
including Notre Dame, with an 
entrant in all three weapons. t 

NCAA Championships in as many 
years. After failing to place as a fresh
man, the epee captain notched a 
12th-place finish in last year's event. 

Daly was undefeated in the 
preliminary rounds of the Great 
Lakes Championships last weekend 
before dipping to a 2-3 mark in the 
finals, good for fourth place. 
However, .the three finishers above 
Daly all had 3-2 marks in the hotly-

see FENCERS, page 8 

Finals yesterday 
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CCHA playoff time! 
leers travel to Detroit 
By MICHAEL OLENIK 
Sports Writer 

Notre Dame's hockey team 
returns to the Joe Louis Arena this 
weekend for what may be the most 
talent-laden Final Four in CCHA his
tory, and at stake is the right to par
ticipate in the NCAA quarterfinals -
a feat never accomplished by an 
Irish hockey team. 

There is a difference with this 
team, however, that makes the 
NCAA berth a legitimate possiblity. 
This year's squad has jelled enough 
during the second half of the season 
to go 14-4-l and finish fourth in the 
league, while overpowering some 
class teams in the process. 

Most symbolic about this trip to 
Detroit is that it was in the Great 
Lakes Tournament just over two 
months ago that this team found 
direction and purpose for the 
remainder of the season. Ironicaly, 
the Irish were seeded fourth in that 
tournament - just as they are for 
this CCHA Playoff Championship 
round. 

The differences are that Bowling 
Green will be there rather than 
Michigan and that the Irish will not 
be regarded as the underdog by 
anybody. In fact, Lefty Smith's crew 
will command as much respect as 
any team in the building - if not 
more. 

Without doubt, Bowling Green, 
the first opponent for the Irish and 
regular season champs, will be very 
wary for the blue and gold. 

Despite their 26-11-l record and 
fourth place national ranking, the 
Falcons know well of Notre Dame's 
potential, and Jerry York's squad will 
be primed for the rematch of 
January's highly contested series. 

That series features a pair of 
overtime games that left both teams 
with a win - the first a 9-8 Irish tri
umph and the second a 8· 7 Falcon 
victory. That series split left the all
time record between the two teams 
at I 0-1 0-l, an indication of the 
closeness of the teams involved. 

For Smith, his team's return to the 
impressive Joe Louis facility should 
only be a good omen. 

"There is no question about it, the 
Great Lakes turned our season 
around. We are excited about 
returning to Detroit; we played well 
there before and hopefully we can 
do the same this weekend." 

With Bowling Green on tap, and 
the winner of Michigan State
Michigan Tech waiting in the wings, 
the Irish will have a pretty difficult 
task on their hands. Just as the last 
time the Irish and Falcons met, 
Bowling Green is on a tear. 

Winners of I I out of their last 12 
games, the Falcons pounded North
ern Michigan in last week's first 
round action 18-5, including an 
opening night 8-0 whitewash. The 
highest scoring team in the league, 
Bowling Green is led by the most 
potent line in the league's history. 

Brian Hills, George McPhee and 
Peter Wilson are the three attackers 
that will preoccupy the Irish defense 
most, and rightfully so. Hills set 
CCHA marks this year with 31 goals 
and 60 points, while McPhee holds 
the CCiiA career scoring mark with 
258 total points. Both, along with 
Irish center Dave Poulin and seven 
others, are finalists for the Hobey 
Baker Memorial Award given an
nually to the best collegiate hockey 
player in the nation. 

see PLAYOFFS, page 8 

With an entrant in all three 
weapons again this year, the 
prospect of another national cham
pionship is not too remote. 

"Any one of five or six teams 
could win the whole thing this 
year," offers DeCicco, now in his 
third decade at the Irish helm. "An 
event like this can really even out 
the deficiencies a team has, since the 
best fencer in each of the three 
weapons represents the team." 

Among the top individual retur
nees are Peter Lewison of Bernard 
Baruch (2nd in '81) and Alexander 
Flom of George Mason (3rd in '81) 
in foil, David Heyman of Harvard 
(5th) and Clemson's Mark Wasser
man (6th) in sabre, and epeeists 
Mike Storm of Penn State (3rd) and 
San Jose State's Peter Schifrin (6th). 

Bengal Bouts boxers shou; skills 

One-hundred twenty fencers 
representing 55 schools will take 

The Irish contingent is led by 
junior Rich Daly(Centereach, N.Y.), 
who is making his third trip to the 

Dave Poulin finalist for 
Hobey Baker award 
By MICHAEL WILKINS 
Sports Writer 

Notre Dame's high scoring co
captain Dave Poulin has been 
selected as one of ten finalists for 
the Hobey Baker Award, hock
ey's equivalent to the Heismann 
Trophy. 

Poulin, from Mississauga, On
tario, was selected along with 
three other Central Collegiate 
Hockey Association players as a 
candidate for the award, given 
anually to the best collegiate 
hockey player in the nation. 
Poulin has scored 27 goals and 28 
assists for the icers so far this 
season. 

Irish head coach Lefty Smith 
was very pleased with the 
nomination. "It's a wonderful 
honor to be one of the top ten 
hockey players in the country," 
Smith remarked. "'Dave's a 
tremendous athlete, a tremen
dous student, and a tremendous 
person. Whether or not he wins 

the award, it's still quite an 
honor." 

Other CCHA players 
nominated for the award are 
George McPhee and Brian Hills 
from Bowling Green, and Ron 
Scott from Michigan State. Also 
on the list of nominees are John 
Newberry from Wisconsn, Ed 
Beers of Denver, Steve Cruick
shank from Clarkson, Kirk 
\1cKaskill of Vermont, and Paul 
Lohnes of Lowell. 

The winner of the award will 
be announced on .\'larch 31 by 
the .\1innesota Decathalon Club. 

Co-captain Jeff Logan is also 
being recognized for his ac
complishments this week. Logan 
was named CCHA player of the 
week for his outstanding perfor
mance:~ against .\1ichigan last 
week-end. The senior from 
Grosse Pointe Shores, .\1ichigan, 
scored two goals in each game 
against the Wolverines, including 
the series winner. 

ByWILLHARE 
Sports Writer 

"And on NBC SportsWorld, the 
always-exciting Bengal Bouts from 
Notre Dame!!" 

That, my friends, is the standard 
line used by NBC Sports when it 
promotes their coverage of the an
nual event. This year, they may add a 
few more adjectives. 

In a surprising display of boxing 
skills and smarts the Notre Dame 
Boxing Club presented its cham
pionship round before 3,846 fans at 
the ACC last night. 

No, there weren't any brawls. In 
fact, there weren't any TKO's among 
the ten title bouts. But true boxing 
fans had to be pleased by the action 
by this group. 

In the Heavyweight Champion
ship, · Sophomore Larry Andreini 
completed a Cinderella story by 
dethroning defending champion 
Mike Walsh in a unanimous deci
sion. Andreini, a San Mateo, Calif. 
native and a walk-on with both the 
varsity football and baseball teams 
last year, used his left jab to set up a 
solid right hand to Walsh's face in 
the final round that staggered Walsh. 

"I tried to keep throwing straight 
rights and stay away from his 
power," said Andreini. "Mike likes to 

throw a lot of hooks and with the 
smaller man, I tried to keep him 
away and use m t y reach to my ad
vantage." 

Four out of five defending cham
pions, Jim Mladenik (!50 lb.), John 
Donovan (I 55 lb.), Greg Brophy 
( 160 lb.), and Mike Burke ( 175 lb.), 
all won their fights .. \'lark LeBlanc, a 
loser in last year's Super 
Heavyweight title fight against Scott 

Zettek, also was a victor. 
Mladenik, a four-year veteran of 

the Bengal Bouts and celebrating a 
birthday, rolled in the early rounds 
and remained the aggressor in the 
final round to eliminate Steve 
Sierawski in a unananimous deci
sion. 

"I had the toughest fight of my 
career on Tuesday," said Mladenik. 
"Having that fight under my belt 
made it easier for me to box this 
time. I didn't want to go out a loser." 

Donovan, a senior from Pitts
burgh, · Pa., utilized a strong 
defensive game to open up his of
fense and earn him a unanimous 
decision against sophomore Ed Bul
leit. 

"My intention~ were to outbox 
him, not to outslug him," said 
Donovan. "I tried to force him to be 
aggressive, so his defense started 
slacking off. That's when I started 
landing my heavy shots." Brophy 
appeared to be in peak form against 
Mark Leising. The 5-10 senior from 
Dalton, Ga., fought off a three-inch 
size disadvantage by throwing body 
shots at Leising. 

"I just tried to move to the body 
early," stated Brophy. "I haven't 
fought anybody that isn't taller than I 
am so I like a taller opponent." 

Mike Burke was a picture of excel
lence in spoiling the bid by crowd 
favorite Dave Sassano. Burke, a 
senior from Lincolnwood, Ill., hit 
Sassano with a strong left hook to the 
face in the first round. 

Sassano, a sophomore from South 
Bend, stunned Burke with an im
pressive second round flurry, but 
Burke's quick delivery and punching 
power put Sassano away in the final 
session. 

Marc LeBlanc's biggest problem 
was chasing down a fleeing Andy 
Panelli. LeBlanc used strong 
punches to gain the advantage and 
then subject Panelli to a standing
eight count. 

"I got a call a week and a half ago 
and heard that Andy was interested 
in fighting me," said LeBlanc. "So, I 
just tried to get in the best shape 
possible before the fight." 

Elsewhere, Pat Serge dethroned 
Mike Martersteck in the 140-lb. class 
in a split decision. Serge, just a fresh
man and a Tucson, Ariz., native, 
scored on effective combinations in 
the third round to win the bout. 

Don McLaurin, standing just 5-2, 
beat Dickie Hillsman in the 135-lb. 
class. McLaurin, a winner of the 
Northwest District Golden Gloves 
in Arkansas in 1979, bloodied Hil
lsman's face in the last round and 
won a unanimous decision. 

Beresford Clark defeated Vlike 
(Spike) Latz in the 145-lb. class. Ef
fective counter-punching was the 
key to Clark's success. 

"I tried to stop him from charging 
by throwing some rights," said 

see BOUTS, page 10 
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